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=-_.-= Do You Really Care? = .. _.-= 
"The love of Christ constraineth us." 

2 COl'. 5:15. 
In August, 1914, the news reached 

England that bel' neighbor and ally. 
Belgium was being overrun by the Ger
mans. The call for recruits went forth, 
and in an incredibly sbort time 
Kitche1l61"S army of five milliou
volunteers, every man of them-was 
raised in that small island. \Vhy aIt 
that sacrifice and devotion? Because 
they really car ed for poor, suffering Bel
gium. Germany boasted that she had 
only tn put a match to the smouldering 
discontent in every country under 
British rule, and there would be such 
conflagration that the whole Empire 
would fall to pieces. But what actually 
took place? The mOlUent the mother 
counlry declared war, the whole Empire 
rose to support bel' as one man, all the 
overseas Dominions vieing with Olle 
another in loyalty and self-sacrifice. 
'What made Canada, South Africa, Aus
tralia and New Zealand send the flower 
of their young men to be killed or 
maimed in Gallipoli, Egypt and other 
theatrel:l of the war? "\Vhy did far-away 
India-even the Native States which are 
only "protected," and not under direct 
British rule-strain every nerve to senel 
men, ships, provisions and every re
source she had, in order that she might 
bear her share of the Empire'B .burden? 
Germany could not understand these 
things. In ber eyes the British Empiro 
was a heterogeneous mass of elements 
without affinity, held together by a 
force no Btronger than a spider'B web. 
She little knew-though the world 
knows now-that the Empire is bound 
together by an invisible thread of gold, 
stronger than all steel cables, armies. 
navies . laws or treaties. All these sons 
and daughters of the Empire have 
sa cri ficed themselves and t heir substance 
to the very utmost beca use they really 
care fOT their Mother Country , 

And as the w ar went on, and might 
seem ed often to be t riumphing over 
l' ight, what mad e t he Unit ed States, 
ter ritoria ll y secure , cast her wilole r e
sources so lavishly into t he conflict, thus 
t urning the scale of victory for the 
a llies? W hy th is Bupr eme act of national 
sacri fi ce , hith erto unexampled in his
tory ? It was because America really 
cared for t be principles of right a nd 
t r uth and huma nity. and for the Uberty 
for which the Pilgrim Fathers sulrered. 

Now the grea tness of a cause is the 
prin cipal factor in determining the 
amount of se lf-sacrifice it will caU forth. 

\\-0 bave been considering some won
derful illustrations of loyalty and sncri
fli~e ill our own day and generation: 
and they were elicited by a great cnu~e 
indeed, that o[ oppressed and suffering 
humanity. But there is a cause even 
greater than this, which ought to call 
forth correspondingly greater sacrifice 
and devotion, viz .. the cause of Christ 
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l~'o l' Noxt Q uarte r. 

'Ve are now having printe(1 S. 
S. literature for the third Quar
ter beginning July 1. \Ve expect 
it to bo ready to mail out early in 
June. Give us your order on .June 
1 for Pentecostal literature for 
your S. School. Some supplies we 
are agents for, such as the la"ge 
picture Roll. rather than pub!i~ll
ers of, so all together we can sup
ply early in June the following: 

Goldan T ext Book for 1919, ..... $.05 
Thi~ contaJns the golden text and 

dally rcadinp;s for the whole yenl'. 
the ten commandments, names of all 
thE' apostles. rte-. 
La.rge Picture BOll, . _ . . .. .DO 
Lesson Picture Cards, 13 in a sN. ,04 

T!lt:'~e :\.I·e for the little tots. 
J unior Quarterly •...... . ..... ,. . .05 
:Intermedinte Quarterly,. .05 
AdUlt Quarterly •................. 05 
L eason Leaves, pel' ql" .. ~ets of 13, .04 
B ecord B ook for the SchOOl, ...... 20 
Class Book,. . .. , . . . . .. .05 

ALL THE ABOVE CASH WITH 
ORDER. NO CREDIT. 

Let every reader of the Evang~l 
take the matter up with his S. S. 
and see that it orders the above 
Pentecostal literature, if litera
ture is needed at all for the 
School. "We advise the use of Bib1es 
and Testaments where practicable, 
and for the Bible Class. 

Order not earlier than June the 
nrst, but don't walt too late so 
that we will not have time to get it 
to you before J uly 1 . Give us twJo 
weeks from time you order . 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
SPBIN'GFXE:r.n, MO. 

and H is Kingdom In the world. If It Is 
a great thing t o deliver the bodies of 
men from bondage, bow much greater 
Is It to set free tllelr souls from the 
slavery of sin! Yet where is the cor
responding devotion among the s ervantJJ 
of Christ ? W e know that He has died 
for UB, tbat we have been BaTed through 
Him, and tha t this salvation Is for 
every human being on -the face of the 

earth. and yet we setUe dOWJl Quite 
('ontelltclJly in Our own ~aro corner, 
gidng ollly a. passing thought to the 
millions of ~ouls iu heathen lands who 
IHne ne\'t,~r m'en heard the Suyiour's 
Xi.\UlC. If Bllgland liad done this it 
.\!ncrica had acled as tho ChurCh' of 
(,hri~t is acting, what would be the 
COllilition of the world today? So the 
cOllvidion js sadly forced upou us that 
tho reasou for all this lethargy and 
neglect of mi.s~iol1ary work among 
those wuo profess to follow Christ 
m list be that they do not I'&ll]y citro. 

Let us lirt up our eyeS and look on the 
fields, Turn first to Iud in, one or tho 
grea.test anel most interesting parts or 
tho British Empire. Tbere are over 
threo hundred lnillion inhabitanLij. the 
vast majority of whom live In villages 
and arc iII iterate. Sixty millions or 
"untollchables"-thc outcasts, down
trodden [or centuries by the Ilindus
are now awa.kening in a marvelous way, 
and thousands or them are literally 
kno king at the door of tho Christian 
Church, asking to be taught about .JOSUJ. 

But lho workers are so few that t1\I~ 
Vasl field, white already unto harvest. 
hns to remaiu unreaped. In view or 
all theso unexampled opportunities, the 
sad report comes that there are [ewer 
missiollaries now in lndla than thel'e 
woro twenty years ago. 

An earnest worker writos "l~'or ceu
turies the Church has been ;)l'aYillg for 
lhe time When a nation should bo born 
ill a day, \Vho would have supposed 
that when the prophecy began to be 
fultilled we should be at our wits ' end 
to know what to do, and should find 
ourselves more d istressed than were ou r 
fathers because it took teu years to 
gather enough converts to organize a 
COD~regation ? Who would ha vu fore
seen that Instead of a holy joy for the 
mIghty tri umphs of the Gospel, we 
should have agony and strong crylngs 
because of the Inability of the Church 
t o accep t the multitudes who stand 
knocking a t her door? Who, least or 
a ll , would have imagined t hat the 
gr ea t Church a t home which sent UB 
out to thIs field, which has pra yed tor 
open doors , mighty ingathe ringB, P en te
cost r epeated, and slmi1nr things: who 
COUld have dared to thlni< that tbe 
great bornE'.; Church would view our p res
ent situation with as m uch calm ness 
a nd something ak in even to u nconcern 
a s is today manifest? .. 

There Is great. dark hungry China. 
with more than four hundred million 



"olll~, 0110 million oC tlll'm eVf"ry month 
guing down luto Christ10ss gra\'j:9. never 
lin, in~ iW4'n tole! or the ~a\'lotlr who 
cllf!d to rodt"I'1lI them. 'flul four great 
llro\'ill('Nj or KHIIS\I, Yunnan, Kwangsi 
flwl Kw('khuw aro 811110.31 wilhollt ChriS
t 11IIIR clr Chritllian III jSHlonarir-s. This 
~l'cnt country ('onlnin!i 01111 quarter of 
tlio )lOrnlltliion flf tho ,I,-ho)p world, IIho 
hall nne (If 'hn most nllci('nt civili1.nlioll:1 
:lIlfl 1I1.f'raLlIrI'. 01141 hl'r natura) rCSOllrc'pl-j 
arp ullllfJ,'1. h(JUJ1dl~SR. ,·'or cenlllrif'.:l 
('hill:! ha.g 111'(>11 as)('('Il. hut slIP. is 1I0W' 
Ii n'fluh\l~. Hhp i~ waking HI) indl1sll'inlIy, 
and fadorlf's arc 1H'lng I"'!itahlltshcd, 
whilH l'adwnYB ancl tolegrallh line''] arn 
"lIn'alilng :11\ O\'P1' tho ('ountry. :'ill\\' ill 
111f' I jilin til sellr! Chinn the GospnJ, for 
wilh Ilin ill(·{)tl1ing wavo of wi"!!'Itf'rn C'!y. 
11tl.atlon ll4'r old T£dig!ous bcliers ha vc 
JlaVO lo~t ad faith In idols and becomo 
pJ'at"tfc-uI atheist... Yet tho)"£! Is only 
Olin IIlb·,ionar)" to ('''t'ry 75000 or thili 
grl'l.Il nallon 

Look now at .Tullatl, that progrrR!iiv~', 
f'llorgpth' lit I Jr. Island kingdoHl. \Vithln 
nn un·a. abol1t the ~i7.(' of CullCol'Jlh\ 
1\H1 noarly IHty million human heingR 
the gn'ut mnjorlly of them in the dCIHIA 
dnrkJl('!ols of i(Iolntl'Y, wl1h very IillJ(~ 

h('inK doni ' hy tho Church of Christ to 
f'nliJ{htt'H t h r>m. Alld J apan is the 
fltrnt('gk point of Christian MisHlonK: 
for III f'vf'rylhlng- thQ Ja.PUtl('so Ul'(' 
10:II It'r8. .-\ rN'l'nt. writer says, "If Japan 
i s (,III'IHllalllzrd, Asia wlll he evangelizcd 
with in thfl (~ent\lI'Y: it Japan remains 
pagrUl ... ARia will ho pagan. Ali Japan 
gop!,!, HO goP'" Ih,. Orlr.nt." And west· 
wUl'd from .J apa n we come to the. num-

TlIJ, CHnISTIA:-1 EVA:-1GEL 

h(>rlC88 islalHls of the PacIfic Th£'n 
look al 11001" dark :\Ipxi!"':o, with 
(· ... utrul 111f1 Roulh America , all of 
111('111 lying" In darkllcss ot eith(>r Idol· 
at!"y or a ('f)rrupt. r.hrfstmnit)9 (00 d~w 

grni1('tl ror \\'rr(I~. \\·~II has L. tin 
\ml'rica 1)('1'11 termed "The. ·cg''''(!te,l 
{'onlfncnt," allel sadly h"18 the Church 
f dIRI! 10 f!IHI witne~ges for C'hri t fhen' 

\1111 la t of all wn turn to rlark at 
\ I !"ira. wllf'l"o thf' whOle cl"eallon has 
.. lon~ gl"o3tlf!fl under the curse. Hl'rc 

we find pagallism of the mO!'il clegrad ng 
IYJI/'. illl(l a moral Cf !;spool that nothing 
bll! tltt' lnightr pow/'r o[ God can 
dNlII~f·. Thj'l'p arn only three million 
I'rotf'stant. ('lIrisllan8, with eighty mil· 
]fOil hf'athf'n and over forty million 
.\luhallllll(>fians. And tht! L\rah trad~rs 

rrom tho Ilnrlh are carrying Islam to 
nil THlrts oC pag"an Africa, winning thr. 
hf!atlH'1I over to the religion or the 
rHls!"' prophet, and thus making them 
Inflllftpl~· harder 10 win for Christ. Tt 
IR n rHeC'· ~ .. sad, ~nd race between the 
('hut('h o[ Christ and the :\fohammcdan 
ml~Klol1arips for po~!';es!';ion ot those 80 
million Iln~an c;: and RO far Islam iA 
gaining. 011. whfm will the Church 
awnko from hpr slcep and really obr.y 
hpr :\TnH!r.r'R l:ult command? More thnn 
2.000 mlRRioll statlons in Africa and 
India al one have heen abandoned 011 ac
COHnt of .the war, thus leaving 700,000 
nntiv(' Christians unshepherded, to !'iny 
nothing oC the millions or heathen 
aronnd thotn untaught. 

\Vllat is the reason of aU thIs? ,,'hy 
Is tho Christian Church RO careless and 
indirrerenl in tho face of such trc-

:'Iay Ii , 1919. 

M('ntlous need s? Jobn R. ?\fott sny~, 

• Thr. Ilituation nov: is absolul('ly unique 

n lhe 11 Is tory or rcligion-unique In 
the history or rnllgion-unique In op
Jlortunl t y, uniqlle in danger, unique in 
ro ~01T3Ihllit y, unifluc in duty." \nd 
y(">t thn r('(·ndt:3 do not press forward. 
Ihr· funds are not scnt in, an(l Chl'istlall~ 
ara contront to sit in their comfortahle 
('hllr('hp.~,. ~lnging "Fly abroad. thou 
mighty GOi p(1I," without doing anything 
to make it fly. Can it be that. the.,· do 
IlOi l'('all)' ('m<l.c? lIas Christ died in 
vain for more than half the human 
hpingli in the world today? Dear r eader, 
how much do you care? Does the cry of 
t hose perishing mil1ionli m'or cause you 
:t alccplpss night? Have you evel' denied 
yot1r~wlf even a new winter hat in order 
to sr.n(] the money for the Ralvation of 
souls? 

1t Is lo\"c, and love alone that forms 
th(1 constraining power. ""\Ve love be
caUSA He first loved us:" and tbat love 
which wag manifested at Calvary must 
take possession of our hearts and sway 
our whole lives if wo ar e to be true 
followerH of ChriSt. Think of whn.t 
JeSt1!-1 hus done for you, and how HE· 
commands you to go forth to save 
ot he rs. Gaze on the Cross until your 
whole heart becomes filled wah a pas
s ion o[ love to Him who loyed you a nd 
ga.ve Himself (01' you: and then that 
love will constrain you to l ay down your 
life for the lost ones. No distance will 
be too far for you, no hardships too 
f)e\'e re, and no sacrifice too gr eat, be-
('anse YOll will I'cnlly caro. A. E. L. 

Six HUl)dred Sixty and Six 
("00 II n\l ",1 frnm ln~t tssu('.) 

Tlwrp will he S(lm~ mon in that l ate 
h our who will 1'r.ruao to bo dcc('ivcd by 
Anlichl' lAt or by demon power. But [('w 

ot thORO who tllllH r efuse will be ablo to 
escapo from the clutches of that uni
vcrBul Ilutllol'ity, and multitudes will he 
b('hNulrci 

Ct"l'taln fa ali and business regulations 
w er<\ IH'('cRsant (luring the war which 
bas JURt CIOHt"<l . They were made neces
sa ry by the shortage of tbe food supply 
and the dlOlcultics encountered in mov
Ing the procIucts from the sections wheft. 
they worfl J>roduced to the places wher~ 

they w('ro n o<,ded for consumption. All 
the maI'o in th o coming days will tho 
Antichrist establish regulations. Regu· 
fattonA will he the order ot the day, and 
the! pooplc will be compelled to conform 
to them. "He causeth all, both small 
and great, rich And poor. free and bond, 
to receive a mark ill tbeir right hand , 
or in their Coroheads: and that no man 
might buy or sell, save he that hac! the 
mark. or tho name ot the beast, or the 
number ot his name." 

Thero is much more tbat could be 
said . but time forbids my saying it. I 
ca11 your attention In conclusion, to the 
significance of tho number 01 the beast. 
The number is six hundred, sixty and 
six. Six iR man's number; seven Is God's 
number. Six is the number that repre· 

By J. Narver Cortner. 
selltR tho very highest Climax it is pm;· 
sible ror man without God to reach. It 
Is nlmost Roven, but it is not seven. It 
falls fatally short. Here i s a deep chusm, 
hundreds of fcet to the holtom. I t is 
JURt seven feet across this chasm. I 
want to pass over to the other s id e and 
I under lake lo leap across it. I leal> 
Just six feet. I fall to the bottom and am 
dashed to death upon the rocks beneath. 
Ir I had juml)ed just a foot fa.rlher, all 
would have been well. Six is man's 
number; seven is God's number. 

Civilization and human achievement 
reached a lofty climax in the days of 
Solomon. There was great worldly pros
perity. We are told that "the king made 
silver to be in Jerusalem as stones, and 
cedars made he to be as the sycamore 
trees that are in the vale, for abundance" 
(1 Kings 10:27); also that "Solomon 
exceeded alI tbe kings of the earth (or 
rIcbes and wisdom," and that "all the 
earth sought the face of Solomon, to 
hear his wisdom whIch God had put in 
his heart." If Solomon had been- true to 
God, if Solomon had been alI that God 
wanted him to be, his number might 
have been seven. But he failed to 
measure up to God 's ideal, he failed to 
lot God havc His way, and bis number 
was six. . 

Solomon made a throne of ivory and 

co\'ercc1 it with lhe best gol d. The 
throne bad six steps and lhere wen. 
twelve lions that stoocl on the aile ~Ido 
and on lhe other upon l he six steps. 
Six steps l eading to the throne, and !)ix 
lions on this side a nd six lions on that 
sid e. Mark the sign ifica.nce of the [acl. 
A trinity o[ sixes. And we are t old that 
"the weight of gold that came to Sol
omon in one year was six hundred 
lhreescore and six talents of golu." Here 
again we have the trinity of s ixes. Sol
omon's number was six. His number 
was the number of a man. 

Goliath of Gath who d efied Israel in 
the days when David was a striplin g 
w as six cubits high and his spear head 
weighed s ix hundred shekels of iron 
and he had six pieces at' armour. He 
felt insulted because a mere stripling 
was coming out against him . He ex
pected to give David's body to the fowls 
of the air and to the beasts of the field 
to be torn to pieces and devoured. 
But Goliath's number was six. David's 
Humber was seven. David said, "Thou 
cornest to me with a sword, and with a 
spear, and with a shield: but I come 
to thee In the na me of the Lord of 
hosts, the God or the armies ot Israel, 
whom thou hast defied" (1 Sam. 17: (6). 
You know what the result was. 
"DavId prevailed over the PhIlistine 
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with a !';ling and with a stone-, and smote 
the Philistine and slcw him," and the 
Philistine~ fled! 

~ix is man'~ number; seyell is Cod' 
number. The Book of Heyelation which 
deals very largely with the DiYllC 
judgmcnts that arc to bo yisitcll upon 
a guilty world. during the last SCH'U 

v('ars of the pn!:H'nt dispensation is a 
ilook of sevens. We read about tho 
S(,V('I1 chllrtlws, about the sen n l-itars 
a11l1 the !;eyell g-oldl..'n randlestick... We 
read about the st'H'n Spirits of God. and 
ahout the :::;f'n'l1 angf'ls with the Sl'H'1\ 

trumpets and ahout the sE:vpn vials and 
the soyen last plaA"ues. "'0 read about 
a Lamh as it had been slain. haying' 
sevell horns and 34-'n'll cY('S. reprps('nta~ 
tive of perfert power anel perfect vision. 
Read tho book for yonrself, and noli{'{~ 
the fact that it is a book of sevens, Rix 
is man's number; seven is God's number. 

The childrf'n or I!-Iracl after they had 
entered Canaan encamped before Jer
icho, and God told them that lIc would 
giYC the city into their hands. They 
we re to do what H e told them to do. 
They marched around the city once each 
day fo r six days. i\'othing haplwne<l, 
Th e walls at the close of the sixth day 
wcre still intact. On the seventh day 
they rose up early in the morning and 
they marched around six times. Noth~ 
jng happe ned, They mnrched around 
again. alld then shouted with a great 
shout: and the walls fell down flat. 
Mark tho fact that it was on the seventh 
day and after they had on that day 
marched around the seventh time, and 
then shouted tho victory, because they 
dared to believC! God, that the city was 
take n. If they had foolishly said after 
marching around the walls once every 
day for s ix days and six times on the 
seventh day. that their efforts were futile 
and foolish ann that therefore they 
would not march around again, the 
walls of Jericho would never have 
fallen; the city would never have I)(':en 
taken. Six is man's number; se"en is 
God's number. 

One day afte r a long drouth Elijah 
went up to the top of the mountain to 
pray, He stoPl)ed jus t before he got 
to the top and put his face down be
tween his knees and began to pray. He 
prayed for rain. TIe believed that the 
dry spell bad lasted long enough. and 
that, since the people had declared that 
J ehovah was God and since the false 
prophets had been put to death, it was 
time for the drouth sent upon the land 
as a punishment for false worship to be 
broken. He told hIs servant to go up 
to the summit and look for a visible 
sign that God was answering prayer, 
The servant went up and came back and 
announced that nothing could be seen, 
He told him to go aga.in, He went a 
second time, a third time, a fourth 
time, a flfth time, a sixth time. Nothing 
could be seen, The heavens looked like 
brass, There were no indications Utat 
the drouth was to cease. There were 
no signs of rain, He went a seventh 
time. Then he came and told the 
prophet that he had seen a little cloud, 

THE CHRlST1.\:oi EYA. 'G~;L 

only about the tll7.o o[ a Inau', h llld. Hut 
Elijah knew at 011Cl thnr tla~ rain "<1~ 

('omillg-. .:\Jark the fan th,lt It was not 
at the sixth going hUl at the eVE-nth 
goiug: tll.\l tlw. c oud ,\\~1 :- eu. SLX 

mall'S ll11mher: 8m n is G d's numb r 
Ullrl ha~ ~)U number. II 110" 

whether it 1 1x or se't;'In. \ 011 n H 

ho Ii\ ill~ a Iii 11 t h' wOTll1 f'gar 
a~ ideal. The rich )oung- u1er ' .. .1 110 
canH' to .J sus 11 ~ a k 11 ..l H'Ty illl 
1l0rt311t que~t.nn, lp wunt d 0 kIlnw 
whal 11(' ~honl(l do ill rder t1: t h£> 
might inherit etf'TIl 1 Ii e. He 11ltl 1 n 
\\nI\t eternal lift-a a a gilt II(' ,,~\nt d 
it as an inheriL nee ('arnell. J(<::u:o; told 
him tt) ke('p tho eOIHmantlmf'llts, Ttl!) 
young man :'laid that ht' had krpt them 
from hI", youth up. Hut then' wn:t 
something that h(' lacked. His llullIh('t' 
waR six. Jesus ~aid, "Go, sell all lhal 
thou hast, and p;i\'(~ to th£> )lOOI', and 
COllle and follow 1110 ,uH1 thou !'halt 
have treasure in 11I'a\'(,Il," Th{' YOUIlS 
man went away with a ~orrowful hC'flrt. 
lIe was not , ... illin~ to part with hl:-l 
po~se~sions al1() follow Jesus. But Itt' 
had an ideal moral character. Such:t 
man today would bl' rcgal'dNI as an 
id('al churcl1 m ember with a t'i~ht at 
any communion tahle, But hiH numlll'l' 
was s ix, And he may, for aughl I know, 
have been the rich man who died and 
was burieo, and who lifted up hi!'; eyes 
in hell, being In tormentH. 

\Yhat is your number? Is it ~lX ur 
is it se"en? GOd know~. It is tim(> 101' 
you to find out. Antichrist who is to 
be manifested has not yet been mlilli 
fesled, But the spirit of Antichrist is 
in the world, And there are peopJ(': to
dBy, multitude~ of people, who havt' lhp 
Dumber of the bca~t. Eyery man 01' 
woman wbose number is six has lht' 
number of the beaRt and belong):) to 
the domain of .\nti('hrl:;t. Xow thTough 
the blood of Jesu~ you can get out 
from under his dominion. 

"Hero is wisdom, Let him that hnth 
und erstanding cou nt the number of t1H' 
beast: for 1t is tho number of :l. man: 
and his uumb('1' is Six hundred three
scor e and ·slx"-666. 

A young lady in Los Angeles had a 
dream or \'ision thc interpretation of 
which is in harmon y with and seOI1l!i to 
confirm the interpretation of the "is ion 
spoken of in the above address. She 
writes as follows: 

On the night of Dec. 1. 1918, God gave 
me a dream or vision. I was startled 
by a sudden brightness. The earth and 
sky were illuminated, and , looking up
waTd I said. "Look! there are signs in 
the heavens!" As far as I could see in 
e ith er direction the,re weTe flags united 
and unfurled and waving In the sky. As 
I looked wonderingly I noticed that our 
Old Glory was leading the others. On 
turning around I was staTtled by tho 
appearance of The .\ntichrist, a man tn 
all authority, sitting in his palaee. As I 
observed the situation of the palace and 
the man my eyes fell upon the carpet, 
and I noticed a very large beast like n 
lion but spotted like a leopard. Just 
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then I awakeDI d "Hh the 
God all through my til ng 
me the int I'llrt't-Hlon \\1Ih 
l\lrt~s COIIC~ 1.11 til 

mIiun of flag I epTe 
of tW!ls. nu 0 It 
. "at "os tbe ~nti 'hrl 
t:t as oth 1.0 II 
(,hur h PHd", l 

1 Ie I th t U 
It f,r n lor) thl I P n-

po" ef ot 
(;od g '1u 
th Rcril)w 

rho 

m \\ 't 

h It '18)-

help SOl 
hrlp to mo. 

Itf tc fl. 118 It ". no grcnt 

\'('1') Irll;\' \Oll , 1 oklng illS 
~OO:'\ CO.\rt.· I Lura Pltt . 

TlfU1T (.oon nnOh.s. 
1'h('1'e 1':;: Oil" hook that eH'l'\' Ihi In 

l;lUlll'nt !:.honlll hO\II, allt1 Ihilt is "'fht' 
Hihln nnll ~plrilllni Critic' Sill" bv 
\rthul' T. Piprf;ulI, :'\0 OIl( fmq,;-h't 

hal'tit'l' aKa 11 t what Is kilO" It :\;:; 

"hi~hcT critirism" than 1"IP1"50n 1Iu 
called It hr ils riA"hl nanH'. "JIl\"'~r illw 
f1dclit~'," Tht' authur. in this hook, 
j!"O('s throu~h t1H~ wholt, "·onl scan:hlng 
for spi rit ual ht\<lntit':'I. ilIlII Iw lilHlg thl'Ol 
on t'\'ery IlUgtl. 1 [t' deals with the 
spiTitual fil('U I tit' required to f'tuc1\' tho 
,,'ol'd, th(' ~pirilll.'1 methods tllllt wo 
need to ndopt In Our stll<lil'fI; the 
j:lpirituaJ organism of thp \\'onI; 
it!' ~llil'ituaJ ~tl'l1('tUl'C; th{' ~pirit\1al 
Ilro~ref'ls of dorlrine as it is 1'''\ ('alo(1 
in thf' Rlblt', t1lf~ sp iritual ymnH~ 
try of the wholf' Book; ils f'lJlirltl1al 
type!;, itf'l sllirilnul wiHtiOl11, it~ slllrltUl\1 
,,('relicts and its ~ldritua l v('rltlf'~, l'~\'(\ry 
Sinc('rc stud"llt of thC' HlblC' will fl'\,pl 
in the hlc:-.;spc) truth!'! brought oul ill 
this hook. Thp titlp of the book will 
~ound mi!-1it'udillg' to Rome, but Ihp 
author cxpl;.lIIlS what he means 11) the 
word "cl'iti('ism," It i:-t l'l'alh' nnal\'8iS 
The price of this hook I~ $1.1':; postpaid: 

"Thir~ting for the Springs" is a hook 
that gi\'l~s a ~el'ies of (wentY!-lix net 
dt'l"sses hy.T. 11 . .JOWfltt. :\Iallv cOllstd('r 
Ihe author of th('~e sin;plf', y('t 
spiritua l talJ~R, th(' A"1'eate~t or motif'TI. 
preachers. IT (' has a mcsRHgo to hring 
that has he1lll"{1 U!i mort' thnn once. Ho 
has a grC'at l'OIlC'l'plion of tho Lord J esus 
ChJ'ist, and thtlt i~ th(\ !=O('C'rC'l uf til(, 
power of hlf\ wl'itlng~. The price Of this 
book is 75 cents postpaid, 

"Fel!owRhip with ("hrlst" is It hoOk by 
Dr. R, \V. Dal(l, whose book on the .\lonc~ 
ment is a Christian claSSic. The m ossage 
of the indwc>lIing Christ came to the 
writer of this book like a revelation from 
God and transformed hiR ministry. This 
book tl'eats ot tho Risen Christ the 
Ch~istian Gospel and the Holy Spirit, tho 
FaIth ollce for all delivered to th o snjnts 
the Unity of the Church, PrOP itiation: 
the Divine Lite in mnn and many other 
kindred subjects. Price $1.00 postpaid, 
from the Gospel Publishing Housc 
Springfield, Mo. ' 

THE EMl'HASIZED NEW TESTAUENT 
This Is an extTemely Uteral transla

tlon; the drlrt, point and emphasis ot 
the original-the veTY teellng or the 
Greek-being clearly discernible In Ens. 
I1sh. Price, postpaid, $1.75. 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISJONG HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
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A ( 'A I, I, 1.'On A nAY OJ.' PH.\ YJ.:n 

'ro m1) OIlSEIWEI) BY AU, 

l'I':N 'l'l~('OS'J'j\ f, j \SHf.-;'J BTJIES. 

,Jtmo lath. 

Eneou ra.~ed by t.he hearty response 
wlt.h wh ieh the Call for a Day of Fasti n g, 
TIutn11! aUou, l't11d Prayer, April 3rd, met.; 
and being convincecl that it. is tho wi ll 
of God lhnl "Men should always pray 
o.n(1 not faint:" and. acting uncler a 
strong conviction that tlte Life and Min
istl'y of our Lord and Saviour ,refillS 

Christ which hp- lived while on eHrth, is 
again to be reproduced on eurth before 
Ills rcturn, as in the days of the apostles, 
wo are encouraged to a.gain raIl on aJl the 
n~IR(l1H hlicR tlll'onghou t the Pentecostal 
"\fovemf'nt, to join in an All Day of 
PrnYf>r nne1 Fasting Juno 13th. 

T'h(, }'>rayer Conventions which win be 
held aCC()l'tllng to Districts in whJch 
grO\1I1H of a~Hcmblies can get together 
Crom ,) lIn~ 10th to the ] 3th, will of 
COHl'Se mokr. it impossible for everybody 
t.o nUc-nfl. rt. W~\~ therefore consi<ierecl 
bc~t tn Rot aparl June 13th, as an Inter~ 
nal1onu] DtlY of Prayer at which timo be
lievers can in gi1thcr togelher for cottA.ge 
mCfltingR, tlnd assemblies call congregate 
in their l'eslleclive places all that day, for 
Praym' that God will quickly "pour 
wator on him that is tbirsty) and floods 
upon the dry ground." 

It Is a significant s ign ot the times 
that, among God's children everywhere, 
the former Call for a Day of Prayer on 
April 3rd met. with such a universal and 
whole bear ted response. The same 
spirit has also been manifested in con
nection with the "Preliminary An
nouncement of Prayer Conventions, 
June 10-1 3 (inclusive). 1919." 

Tt is 'wJth much assura.nce of a hearty 
response that this Supplementary Call 
for an International Day of Prayer is 
made for June 13th , to be observed by 
all Pentecostal people; by assemblies 
gathering in their respective places of 
worship, and small bands of Pentecostal 
saInts gathering in cottages, and on that 
day tlnite with those who gather at the 
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Prayer Conventions, that with one ac
cord in the Rame mind and in the same 
juc1gnHmt we may with one mouth 
glorlfy O'orl for His gracious visitations 
in thf' Prist, and implore Him for still 
mlghU£'r manifestations of His Power. 

"rr the Foundations be ctes troyell, 
what can th~ righteous do?" The fait.'ll 
of Gorl 's plect is being attacked in the 
lIlost !-iuhUle manner. The doctrjne of 
"another Jesus" Is being pz·eacheu. 
"The Doct.rine of Christ" is being de¥ 
niecI nnfll'cpudiated, Brethren, we must 
J)I'H;\': "His elect" need to be re-girded 
fo1' the warfare in tbe heaven lies 
against the !'ltrategies of the devil. We 
need to stand in this evil day, and pray 
for a mightier enduement of power f,'om 
on high. 

The Inexhaustible resources of God 
the Father, and the SOI1. and the Holy 
ObORt, arc at the disposal ot His people 
for the evangelization of the world on 
an unheard of scale. A mighty army of 
laboTf'J's are to gO forth in answer to 
pra.yer made to "the Lord of the Har
vest." MlllionR are sitting in the darl{~ 
nesa and in the shadow of death, whom 
God loves alld longs to save. Brethron, 
w e OIII~t PI'ny! 

The "heavens have received Jesus, 
until the times of restitution of all things 
spoken by the mouth or a ll His h oly 
prophrts since the world began," It 
will be In answer to the heart cry or 
Israel, repentant Israel, that Ood "will 
send Jes11s." Therefore, we must pray 
fot' Israel, and for the peace of Jerusa
lem. Brethren. we must Pr'.ay!! 

The suggestion is subm itted to the 
spiritual understauding of God's chil
dl'P-n. nnel left to their judgment and 
discretion, to give an opportunity at 
these various gatherings, for those who 
are inwardly moved, to bring a free will 
offering unto the Lord on June 13th, to 
be Ilsed as an "Emergency Fund" fol' 
Foreign Missions and Missionaries. It 
is further snggested that such offerings 
be sent for distribntion to the Treasurer 
oC the :Vtissional'Y Committee, 336 West 
PaCific Stl'., Springfield, Mo ., as this 
plan would simplify and fac ilitate its 
speedy and equitable disbursement 
muong approved and properly accredited 
out-going Missionaries, and for the erec
tion at suitable Missionary Receiving 
Homes on the field, and the completion 
of s uch a lready under construction, and 
whose' completion is delayed because of 
a lacl{ of sufficient funds. 

Each local gathering is at liberty to 
deSignate to what particular purpose 
they wish thei r offerings to be applied. 

These suggestions are humbly sub
mitted to all who love the Lord In 
s inceri ty. Maranatha! 

G. N. Eldridge, Los Angeles) Calif. 
Pastor Orville Benham,Winnipeg,Man. 
Mrs. Carrie Judd Montgomery, Oak-

land, Calif. 
Mrs. SeX'ton, Atlanta, Ga. 
Pastor A. P. CoUlns, Ft. Worth, Texas 
J . R. Evans, Toronto, Onto 
Frank M. Boyd, Newark, N. J. 
R. A. Brown, New York 
D. W. Kerr, Cleveland, Ohio 

and many others. 
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l'HA nm COX'·BXTIOXS. 
.June lO~l:~. 

Hints fOI' Prayer Leml(>t·:<o.-Sub.i<'cts 
SUf,{g'csted for Pl'a.\'('I·, 

I. Humbling ourselves. Nell. 1: Daniel 9. 
H. Completion of the Outpouring. 

The Latter Latter Rain, 
"Rain in the t 1me of the latter rain," 

Zech. 10:1; Joel 2. 
III. Ripening of the Harvf'st. Ja~. 5:7 . 

(b) Re~toration of all the nino gi[ls 
of the Spirit (Cor.] 2) , 

(e) Manifestation of all the fruits or 
lhe Spirit (Gal. 5: 22), 

(fl) Greater works (.Jno. 111:12). 
IV. Outpouring of the Spirit, world-wide. 
V. Spirit or Conviction upon all men. 
VT. The Foreign Field. 
VII. The Press, Religious and Secular. 
VIII. 1"01' Kings and [or all that are in 

authority. 1 Tim. 2: 2. 
IX. For adherents of various heathen 

and pagan religions. 
X. For Spiritual Equipment. Eph. 6: 16~18 
XI. Por God's Precious Word. That the 

Spirit may make it life to dead so uls. 
XTI. Praise, worship and adoration to 

the Triune GOD. 

YOU ARE WRONG . 
Some have written in saying they un

dorstood the regula r price of the 
Evangel would be 50 cents a year from 
now on. No, this is a great mistake. 

,~re undertook to raise a club of 5,00 0 
entirely NEW subscribers who were not 
receiving the Evangel, and offered to 
receive t.wo new names at $1.00, but not 
even on this 5,000 club did we offer it 
to anyone Derson at 50 cents. A dollar 
in every case was required in the letter. 
We could handle 5,000 names, aU in 
about a mouth, with $1.00 or more in 
overy letter, at a cost of about $2,500. 00, 
and all for new subscribers. But we 
cannot now nor ever cou ld handle a few 
nameS" at 50 cents each , 

The price of the Christian Evangel is 
$1.00 a year now for new Bubscriptions 
and for renewals also, This is only 
about the actual cost of the labor, etc., 
at present high prices for paper and 
material. Surely no one will want UB 

to send it out at Tess than cost and so 
get badly in debt. 

We thank all who so nobly helped in 
the SPECIAL CAMPAIGN. It was a 
splendid SUCCESS. Let all now make 
a steady pull faT renewals and new 
subscriptions at $1.00 each per year. 

Gospel Publishing House. 

BELLEVILLE, ILL. 
This work has been troubled with the 

new il!lsue teaching, but I praise God that 
the Lord bas undertaken and at our ftnt 
meetinK' here conviction settled on the 
people, and now many seem about to 
decide for the Lord. 

OUT' hall Is at 229M nl1no!1!I Street. All 
welcome.-Fred Leeper. 

:EAST GATE CA:M:P. 
A camp meeting will be held at Ea.st 

Gate, Texas, from July 1 to 8. A ll are in
vited. Come and have a good time among 
the farmers. Everything free. For in
formation write Wm. Marwood. 1218 Wash~ 
ington Ave., Houston, Tex., or A. G. Penn, 
Dayton. Texas. 
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G(j2. If tJIO IH'Cu('her, tho C'andidate 
and watc r al'C e.."scntial to watcr bu()tbll1, 
how d o the ,"ow l<.;o,;uo teachers conl;;i!oi. 
tentl~' (',"plain ."('IS 10:381 

I don't know. Ask them. But I be
lieve. brother. you hn ve given t he wrong: 
reference, (or .Acts 10: 38 has no refer
ence to water baptism. 

n03. no('"" nan. 8: 1:1:-11 rofel' to the 
(lIllue ...... 01' ('nd of G('nfiJe J'(.jgn \\ h(,1l the 
J.Awd r('lUf'Il:-. to ('al"th, "hen l ... rael is 
I'('stol'('d to C(Hl'! 1 ... Ihi ...... anrtu~u'~· 10 
he df'an<.,;c<l, tli(' oue on ('m'th '! 

Yes, I thinl{ it is the earthly ~anctu
ary that ' ..... as denIed hy Anliochus 
Epiphanps, and which will be Itg-nin de
filed by the nti-rhri~t bea:;t, that will 
be clean~€'<l fol' the millennial 1'C'ign of 
Christ when lIe COIll(,S. 

66 .. , 'Ya't ('oJ'IJ(,'liu ... a sa'H"'(l mall he
fine Pet"I' 11l'(~n,.fH·<1 to him'! 

lIe was a devout nnd prayerful, God 
feR ring man 011 Old Tpstalll€'nt gTI)Unc1!-l. 
So Goel sent an nngr:i to bim and told 
him to seHd for Peter "who shall tell 
thee (Cornelius) words whereby fhoH 
and nIl th~~ hOll.:),(. shall be s.\ygn," 
Acts 11: 14. 

Peter !:iays, ';(;011 cho~f' that the Gen· 
tiles by my mouth should heal' th(' 
go:-:pc1 and helien..... \n<1 that Goel did 
"purify theil' lu'arts hy faith" and "guye 
them the noly Chost." ~\cts 15: 7-9. 
So they \\'('re to be SA Yl~D under 
ppter' !-; prr-f1rhing; they heard thp go~
pC'l and BELlI,;\"].;n, tht'ir hearts werc 
CI..l<J.\XSED and thC'y got the Holy Gho!;t 
all under his preaching. Thi~ mcan~ 

full 1\e\\' TestalllPllt salvation came to 
tllCm under Peter's JlrC'achin~. Let u!; 
take what the \Von] !'ays as above 
about it. 

6(-).;. \\'ill afllictiolls OJ' inflJ'miti(~s of 
the flc::-h alone 1U'('\'l'nt II ~aint fl'om 
rising ill the l'nIHut'l' t() JlIl'('t ,Jesus'! 

If so, Paul will be cut out for he had 
an infirmity in the ft~sh. a thorn. in 
the flesh. See Galatian!; ,1:13-14; 
2 COl'. 12:i-IO. No, In'l)ther, such 
teaching is a mistake. Yet you ~hould 
be careful to keep yieltled to God and 
see that your infirmities are not dltc to 
PRESE~T sins. Some ba\'e infirmities 
in weak bodies which they inherited. 
Some bave infirmities of body on account 
of past sins committed before they were 
saved, These will all come out in the 
saint in the resurrection alld their 
glorified bodics will be as perfect as 
anybody's. Praise God! This is why 
Paul says even the best saints groan 
within themselves, "waiting for the 
adoption, to wit, the redemption of OUI' 
body," Rom. 8: 23. 

While God mercifully heals many 
times, yet we are not promised the full 
redemption of the body until the resur
rection, Those who claim we are 
promised it this side of His coming are 
straining after what they will never 
get until He comes. 

(l06, Whnt dot' ... th(' (knC"rnl Counril 
hold a", tn font wa ... hinJ:·? l>0<'~ lhe m;· 
o;(,tlIoJ:r in Sp .. ln~tI('lcI wR",h fect '? 

Thp Gpllrrui Council has nen~r made 
any declaration fiR to foot wn..·.;,hln~, hut 
1eaye!') all fTl'e to obey the scriJ)lurc~, 

Yes, th£' .\~~em bly in Springfield hUH 
for yrar:5 practiced foot washin~ ~lI'd did 
HO again about n WI'('k ago. This \f;Spm
hly whUp in fellowship with the G<'l1t"ral 
("oun('il i:3 not controlled hy the Gt~nernl 
Council. It if; responsible for its own 
llrrtrtil:es, and not Ow UelH.'raI coundl. 

nn7. ,,'hat I ... lilt' ahomination "'1'"1~(,11 
of h;\' J)ani('] a~ st;l1ltlin(! in tht' 11t)1~ 

pl:I('("! 
The .\1\ i·Christ he I. t who wilt dcsf!

cl'at(' the temple and set \111 hi1l1f;1"lf 
th('rE"in to h(' worHhippell as Gnd 

(j(jS. \\"110 an' Ow fOll1' hl'a ... t ... ill Hot'\". 
lH: I. HIUl "IH'I'(' till tht'l (~,i ... t? 

I clon't know But they art' Hot 
"hf':l'3t""" in thp l'lIse Of Tho wlleI. U)l
lamed ,nti-(,hri. t hp;\sL \ lwttrr 
trans1ation is tilt' four "1i\-j 11g ('l"L'atUl't .. ' 
They l'xist in h(>avf'lI, 

()(if), 11' th<' bl·ldt· j ... J.:;oing to he tul"('1\ 
liP l1f'ftI1'f' th(' (~I·t'at 'rl'ihulation, "hu 
all' Ih(' "('It'd" in )I:n'k l:J'!!O for 
"ho ... (' ",.ake til(' trihlll:ltiull i ... tn be 
~hol't('lll'd'! 

The ISl'aeliti~h nation. 
H70, (';Ift a ,'("'1,,,011 ha\"t' 1h(' HoI)' 

Ohn .... t. ~,ppal,; in t(lltJ.:Uf..~~. ;lull 1Iof hIH'O 

jOl'! 
The nel'~Oll ~houlcl have IlCHI JOY at 

some time nllil ~houlc1 now have jo~' at 
timc<.:, bul they may not haw' jo~' all the 
tinH', 

H71, 1)0('", tlw C'hd",tinll 'ti ..... im .. ll'~· 
,\lIinflc(' lIt'li('\"(' ill ",p<'1l1dut;! in tOIlAlH'S'! 

:'fy H1Hler~tnnding is that they aelmit 
!{llenking in tongues as a g-ift, hut rleny 
that speaking in tongues has any ll(>res
!;ary connN .. tiol1 with the haptism in the 
Holy Ghost. 

672, Tilt' "'orc( spl'ak<.,; of "Uolill('''''' 
without "lIi('h no man ~hnl1 <i\('(' the 
l,(wd 11 ·O\\" \\"IH'11 wa~ thr- thi<'"f 011 

1 hf' Cl'o~'" r1c'ull ... ('d (II' "'lUlct ifiNl. Or 
mallY Ot1Wl'S li1{(' him who gN ~In'('d On 
thph' ddn~ fwd'! 

He was ~an('tillcc1 when h~ truly he
Heved on Je"u~, Since one is "sanctified 
by faith," nol by time and not by works, 
anv onc call be sanctified anywhere and 
in 'an in~tant hy faith in Je!';U8 and his 
atoning blood. 

()7a, ('an a Jl('I· ... OII ,'c('l'in' the l11tp
tism with tho lJol~' Spirit withouf being 
('Ollsccl'utcd to God? 

Answer, No, he cannot! 
074. "'110 was Cain'::- wife, nl1(l h ow 

docs thc niblc a('('oulll for her 111'C'''!CIH'c 

On the c:tt'th '? 
She was a woman, probably one or the 

daughters ot Adam, as the scripture 
speaks (Gen. 5 : 4) of his "daughters," 
but does not say when they were born 
or give their names. The Bible does not 
U lldertake to lell the history ot every 
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pcr:-;on l1wntiolll'd Please a8k more 
spriou~ qUf'stions, 

07.). " 'pro then" Ull;\ ]>C'()pl(' on earth 
bcfol'l' Adam'! 

This i~ a doubtful and unprofitable 
~ubjl'('t The Bible nowhere posiUvely 
~ays IIwrt.~ \\'('rc an:.' p{)oplc he fore .\dnm. 
If then~ W(>I'I', they w(>re all completely 
de:;;troy('d in ancient judgments on the 
earlh beron' the new ~\damic face 
started Let us not get off on such 
~idc igstU~H. 

H7H, I .... it II ... ill fm' H ddld ot nod to 

l"m'I'~ fll't' (11' 1I1"t~ In"'Ul'lIlll'P'! 

O~lr Jlt'ollio IcnH thi:-; with the con
srien('c or t'.lch indiyldual "'ht'11 nut in 
a !'c('rct oath· bound SOCIt\ty wbert ,lints 
ino houll(l uy 0 H1I to he gO\('Z'J1ct! hr 
the world, '''hen C lrr!l.'Cl In ~tl'niJ;ht 
in9:tlr1. 1ft' ('011 a~!t' 1 regard thn l l rob-
1\'111 as 110t a eligion m:lIlt'r, Ilut a 
hU"ill S 111 tf r OIlJ~ 

Oii. I ... if "u'ilt1W'al fol' a \\OIliali to 
pl·Opht· ... l. to pl'I',II'h (II t(l ht' uu t'hh'r or 
pa ... tnr t., ( J' ;\ dllll'C"h'! 

PhiliP hu.l four 11 \lghhf ,,.ho proph 
('slpd I' 'cw ft ~ nt :\,., \( ts 
21 S·!), To pre eh Is to proehl III or 
tell the gnl141 1 ~,\ , \ (181 ..l~. t 1I00plo 
should bp \\ill11·S~('. [or Glltl, whf Ihor 
lllt~1l or \\0111 n, This giY the \\OJllun 

a )ll:lce as IlB t \"\\11 Yl'li t. workpr or 1Il1s
~i{lunry. By common COil (0 1t or tho de
Fin~ H a church she lna) pr\.dch to tho 
same n~gu1arl~' fot' a t ,ll\e as Sllppl) 11:\S

tor. Hilt whu(' tlH'fc nrc lllPH tll1nllf1t'ti 
for tillers ()r Ila~'org in .11l u scmhl) I 
,co 1\0 f;nl \It \I 1'(\, l'ithl~r hy Ilr~CClit or 
example in the l'\cw T{'~lanH'nt, that 
would ;dlow u woman uHllt'r Rurh ctr4 
CUI1l~tal\('eS to rule as l'ldcr or II. ~tor. 
"~h(>r(' th t' nrc {IUalifi(!l1 men thoy nro 
to be th~ If 'HIers 

(j7S, lIa ... a 't'" J .... "'"(. IJl'~'ndH'r a 
rig'ht to IU'(';It"h in and (('al' up au 
\"''''t'll\hl~ or (;ot!',) 

:\0, not 1. IHl {It it God )ll'omi ;('~ to 
de rtror ally man whi('}l t\rop.tro) lJ f\ 

rl1urch of GOd. 
(;71), Dot ..... (;ufi no\\" 1'l~<Jllh'(' II'" tt' ,,'~lJ 

<'ut' honU's ami IHIl thf..~ lU'IIlt'." III HI ... 
,,"01'1,.') 

The \ror,1 1l0W}Wrtl gays SU, and as a 
rule it would not he rl!~ht Bnt 0\11'-
8('1\'es and 1\11 Wf' hi.n (' belong to nod, 
and shnuld 1>0 hClld complNcly subject 
to lliH will. J[ lIe shows U8 (not the 
oth('l' fpllow) that He wantH UK to give 
our~clvps to an)' special work or to give 
anything wo havl' to 1118 glory, we 
should obeY im:tllntly when ('ertulll of 
His wlll. Somo have man)' hou~"s and 
much InTlll. ~Ollle of which thoy Rhould 
In- all means ~ell to spread tho gotipel. 

. 680, (';til all~' OIW h;\' ot h('r' ~criJ)tur'cs 
lI1akl' :\Iatt . :.!H: IS) (If no ('fl'crt'! 

Ceriainh- not. All the New Testament 
is in effect~ properly understoocl and ap
Illicd. 

NOTICE. 
Let nIl who cnn plnn to attend the State 

Camp Meeting Rnd Conventton at Portalee, 
New Mexico, A\lgu~t 3rd to 24th, 1919, tnc, 
For furthC'r Int'ormatton wrlto W. R. 
Nichols, Portn.loH, N('w Mexico, I would 
like to hear from nIl the saints In New 
Mexico who (lre Interested In spread ing 
PenlecoRt and tnklnFr thi~ State for Chr\nt. 

N, R. Nichols, State Evangelis t. 

, 
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Tt)e Urshof) Trouble 
Letters or regret over Bro. Andrew 

Urf3haD'S new stano in which he declares 
th e nnme of Lhe It'alhcl' and of the Son 
and of the Holy Ghost Is Jesus Christ, 
s tra ight new issue toaching-Ietters ot 
r ogret over Bro. t1nlhan's error and 
telling of disasters followIng are reach
Ing uS constantly. We give below some 
extracts from tbe snme. 

Prayed Thl'ough. 
One bl essed and level-headed. mellow

hearted saint. writes from Los Angeles 
as follows: 

" l am glad Ihe Evangel publisbeel that 
bit of news abo ut Bro. Ul'shnn, for I have 
prayed much and lruly about this mat
tor. My husband and I both heard (rom 
Goel, each in separate rooms but the 
same ni ght, nnd we could not take 
part. with Bro. Urshan, although we love 
him (len rly and received so much good 
from his roeHRages 1n Los Angeles last 
year (before be took his new stand), 
and this does surely grieve our bearts, 
hut we will just have to pray for him 
nnd for tho~e fOllowing him." 

COllrm('nt Oil Abo" ..... 
'Vhnt mol'C God-like expression of love 

for Bro. Hrshan, and y~t genuine regret 
over 111'0. UI'shnn's errol' and mlatake 
coulcl come from a cht1<l of God than the 
nbovn'! \Yo jOin with our gillter in urg· 
Ing tho saints to pray thnt God wtll 
roclnhn OUl' hl'othel' from hIB errors in 
tenching and errors in methods. 

VI'om VI'1'ico. 
Anothol' saint In Snn Francisco writes 

that H Reems so sad. The news has 
roached \lR thnt Bro. tTrsllan is coming 
hAro to follow up 1110 revival that 
God gave under SistOI' McPherson and 
catch Our now converts with bis new 
doctrlno, alld has written fol' us not to 
juuge his teaching by his writings, but 
to waft Ull we henr him personally. 
Peoplo are stil I getting saved and bap· 
tized, and mDny new people are coming 
into the truth of Pentecost, and it does 
seem s uch a l)ity that we lllUst be stopped 
and many turned aside from this blessed 
'Work by a doctrinal campaign among Ub 
by Bro. Urshan. Why does he not let 
us alone'! Why does he not let our new 
conv erts a lone and go and mah:e con~ 
verts him self out of sinners instead of 
catching our 1nnocent lambs with his 
Dew doctrines? 

OU1' COlUnlent. 
Yes, sister, this is another sad and 

regretable feature about this doctrinal 
now issue. lnstead of seeking to make 
a conquest of the world to bring sin· 
Ders to bow at the feet of our mighty 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. it seeks 
to make a conquest of the saints, to 
make a conquest of the church, of those 
already saved and filled with the Holy 
Ghost, of those who already Own Jesus 
as Lord and King. Yes, why is this? 
Perhaps it is much EASIER to capture 
the minds of those already saved than to 
get the power of God down to change 
the stony hearts of Sinners. Why does 
this issue seek to catch the saints ~ 
Could it be that a baptized saint of God 
is selfish enough to desire to reap the 

fruit oC other men's labors ratber than 
to seek fresb Jewels to lay at the ~1as
tcr's feet and l'eccive tbe approval of 
bls Lord? Oh, God [or bid ! But 
wbat causes men to act on these 
low standards? Is it for Jack of true 
unselfish light? Perhaps thJs is the 
most charitable view at it. Let us 
pray that God will make these dear 
brethren ashamed to seek to conquer 
tbe saints and assemblies. Paul in his 
noble Godlike Btand refused to reap 
the fruits of other men's labors. If a 
ma.n has the real spirit of an apostle 
for God, he wil l also scorn low methods 
and will seek to bring the lost of the 
world to the feet of his Lord. 

A Pt'enchcl' Sorry. 
A preacher of Los Angeles, a loving, 

seasoned saint of God, also writes us 
as [allows: 

"The new issue teaching bas been 
presented by Bro. Urahan In sucb a 
s ubtl e manner just recently that many 
who were clear and froe from it bave 
simply plunged into it, not knowing 
what they were doing and NOW ARE IN 
DARKNESS A;,>!D TROUBLE. (God 
pity these dear saints nOW in DARK
NESS AND TROUBLE on account of 
turning from the truth into error, ac
cording to this report.-Ed.). But 
where will it end? 

",Vhen Bro. Urahan came bere ovel' 
a year ago be publicly staten God had 
shown him to keep out of issues and 
divlslons and to hold with the teacbing 
for the TrInity. (If GOD showed him 
to hold for the Trinity tben, who or 
what now shows him the opposite? Or 
if be was mistaken then and it was not 
Ten1Jy God and he said God showed him 
to do this when God did not show him, 
then how cnn we know be is not again 
mistaken when he says God the Father 
told him His name is J esus Cbrist?
Ed.) . That God showed h im "hls mes
sage was unity. harmony, divine love. 
pra.yer. supplication and intercession. 
But just recenUy I beard him state 
publicly, 'Since, I have come out with 
wbat God has been putting IN MY 
HEART for years.' Let us pray much 
fo r our precious brother and for the 
young and unwary that their feet may 
not be entangled 'with issues and di
visions, but that they be kept in unity, 
peace and divine love." 

Notes on the Above. 
Again this d ear saint breathes the 

spirit of love for Bro. Ul'shan, a sigh 
of regret at his turning against the 
truth and urges prayer for him. Yet you 
note that while a lover of Bro. Ursban 
who worked in his meetings last year, 
he sti ll cannot follow him in his new 
error that Jesus Christ is the name of 
the Father and the Holy Ghost, thus 
doing away with the distinct person
ality of the Father and the distinct per
sonality of the Holy Ghost and making 
Jesus the only personality in the God
heac!. 

Still further this precious brother can .. 
not follow Brother Ur shan in his 
CHANGE. from unity and harmony last 
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veal' TO AX ISSUE over doctrines, a 
~onquest of the church which attempt 
results tn division among God's people. 

HI'o. Urshnn's Statement. 
Tbis change involves another mat

ter. Several years ago when Bro. 
L'rshan came back from Persia and 
RUSSia he had a talk with Robert A. 
Brown in which Bro. BraWL gathered 
from Bro. Urshan that be then be
lieved the very errors which he is now 
teaching. Later at the St Louis General 
Council meeting, Bro. Brown requested 
that as Bro. Urshan had c redentials 
from the Council he should make B. 

public and frank statement to the 
CouncH as to these views. This the 
Council requested Bro. Urshan to do. 
Bro. Urshan came on the platform and 
made such a statement of denial as 
satisfied the Council, including Bro. 
Brown; and so he went out with 
credentials and approval f rom the Gen
eral Council. On the ground t hat he 
did not hold these errors the Evangel 
allowed him to report regularly in ita 
columns bis Persian work, which re
sulted in hundreds and hundreds of 
dollars being sent Bro. Urshan . 

Now our brethren are writing us and 
asking if it was not unwise to have 
allowed Bro. Urshan so to use the Evan
gel, and as]{ing if Bro, UTsban is going 
to restore the money which the Assem
blies of Goel gave him, believing he stood 
with us. 

The Council :\Jjsled. 
The Editor's answer is frankly, Yes; 

it was unwise on our part. We regl'et it. 
But the whole General Council was de
ceived by Bro. Urshan into believing he 
did not have these errors in his heart, 
whereas now his own circulars adm it 
be has had these things in his heart for 
about four rears and that it was not 
then God's time to aUDounce them, and 
as you see, the brother in Los Ange1es 
reports he heard Bro. Urshan say pub
licly that lIe is now simply coming out 
w ith what was be.ing put in his heart 
FOR YEARS. So this shows clearly 
that for years Bro. Urshan bas been 
playing 'possum, keep ing quiet on these 
things, concealing what be DOW admits 
was IN HIS HEART FOR YEARS. 

I do not say that Bro. Urshan did this 
PURPOSELY TO DECEIVE and use 
our peopl e. I leave what l ed him-to do 
this with him and God to judge and 
settle. But I state only the plain, evi
dent truth when I say that Bro. Urshan's 
former statements before the Council 
did result in deceiving the CounCil, 
whether Bro. Urshan so intended or not, 
and that his conduct in holding cre
den t ials with us, his messages and re
ports in the Evangel, whether so In
tended or not, did lead us to believe he 
held in his heart with us and tor the 
fundamental teachings of the General 
CounCil, and as a result people sent him 
missionary mon ey which, I do Dot be
lieve, they would have sent hjm had 
they known his outward conduct was 
inconsistent with what he had in his 
heart all these years and that he 
would finally come out publicly for 
these things as be bas. As a proof they 
were misled some are now writing that 
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they want Bro. Urshan to return their 
money and let it go to other mis
sionaries. 

" 'a Pray For Him. 
We do not judge Bro. Urshan. We 

pray for him and leave him with God 
now that he bas given up his credentials 
and left us. But we do unhesitatingly 
declare that we cannot. according to the 
light God now gives us, approve either 
of his present teaching or of the 
methods which have r eally deceived 
both us and some of our people. 

Our Du.ty. 
Why say this? We owe it to our 

people to let them know we ba ve been 
deceived. Through the Evangel, un
knowingly. we let our readers be mis
led, and now it is only COmmon honesty 
to confess it, and let our people know 
the truth that they no longer be misled. 
It anyone desires to approve of his 
teaching and cantin ue to send him 
money to waste in flooding the co un try 
with circulars costing over $100 an issue, 
telling of hi s ne\v doclrines and what he 
confesses is a Dew revelation, I have 
not a word to say. But it woulU not 
be honest in us to allow our columns 
to be so used, even ignorantly as we 
did, as that Our readers be misled, and 
then now when we learn the sad truth 
that he does not hold Qur teaching as 
many of our people thought, not to 
Jet them know the truth. 

lnconsistent. 
It is queer inconsistency in many to 

hold that the other fellow bas a right 
to use our columns to propagate his 
"iews and to open his mouth wide as 
he pleases, but if we open our mouth, 
then we are all wrong, we should keep 
quiet! Xo, brother, don't write me any 
such argument. I have no time to read 
such blinded pleas. 

P artin] For God And The Tl'Uth. 
Some say we are not impartial but 

partial. Sure we are, We own it. We 
are partial for the truth. We are 
avowed advocates of it. We do not pro
pose at all to treat error and wron g as 
we do truth and the right vVe do not 
believe God wants us to. We are par
tial for God and against Satan's errors, 
In love we are against all known error 
and for all known truth, and we believe 
we would fail God and be untrue to 
the brethren and our readers, if' we 
were not so. We love Bro. Urshan and 
our bearts are bleeding over him, but 

Bro. Urshan " Tent to tho Public. 
We tried PRIVATELY not long a.go, 

when questions arose, to get Bro. Urshan 
to take his stand for the truth which his 
holding credentials with us implied he 
held. His final answer was to rush 
publicly into print and try to spread his 
errors all over the country. We are 
sorry be did this, and that he bas forced 
a publlc discussion. But if error comes 
1nto the public and seeks to mislead,' 
then we believe it our duty, in love, to 
be on hand, too, publicly with the truth. 
Why should error have more privileges 
than truth to propogate Itself? 

God willing, we propose later to take 
up these errors in detail and show by 
the word of the living · God wherein 
they are wrong.-E. N. B. 

THE CIlR1STIA...'1 EVANGEL 

?\o'r WI 'f A UHSIUN. 
Haying worked with Brother Andrew 

rrshan in the rast when he was not 
mak ing an issue of doctrinal matters, 
although I myself nevor did share his 
private doctrinal views even at that 
time, I find now that since Brother 
rrshan is preaching: Baptism in the 
N'nme of Jesus only and holding that 
Jesus Christ is the name of the Father 
and or the on and of the Holy Ghost, 
some of the saints are in doubt as to' 
where I stand. 

I wish therefore to stnte publicly, in 
love to all, and to Brother Urshan him
self, that I do not share Brother 
Urshan's present views on these disputed 
matters; but I stand firmly for a clear 
distinction between Father, Son nnd 
Holy SpIrit a.ccording to the proper 
Trinitarian views as expressed in th e 
fundamentals by The General Council 
of The Assembli es of God. 

Frank Lindblad. 

THE PENTECOS~rX(, HEPORT W('.rfl 
THE EYAXGEL. 

Througb the kindness of Pastor D. W. 
Kerr and the Pentecostal Church of 
Cleveland, the Pentecostal Missionary 
Report has been combined with the 
Christian Evangel. ~Ve have agreed to 
send tbe Evangel twice a. month for 
three fourths of the time paill for Lhe 
Missionary l\'fonthly. Any pel'::.on who is 
not satisfied with this three fourths time 
credit, may have full time on the Evan
gel, provided he so requests us at once. 

'Ye are glad to welcome this new lisl 
of readers. Many on the lisl have al
ready expired, hut we are sonding each 
this copy of the ·Evangel so they may all 
learn of this hlossed co-opernlive agreo
ment. 'We shall appreCiate it if all 
those who are out will at once subscribe 
for the C111'istian Evangel , which js a 
hi-weekly at $1.00 per year. Address 

The Gospel Publishing HOllse, 
Sprlngfteld, Mo. 

(By E. N. B.) 

AMONG THE MEXICANS AT ELGIN,TEX, 
We are grateful to say that God fA 

bleSSing the Mexican people in Elgin, T exas. 
Nearly nine months ago God saved and 

baptized three Mexicans according to Acts 
2 :4, during the AmerIcan Campmaeettng, 
and since then Sister Maggie M cCaslin anr'l 
I, who are locat ed In San Marcos and work~ 
lng among t.he M exicans thore, have visited 
Elgin once a month to help t hem , and God 
contInued to bless and save souls. Then 
about two months ago Goel began to pour 
out His SpirIt upon tllem and three more 
received the Holy Spirit. During the Dis
trIct Councll we had meetings with tJ16 
Mexicans each night: one was saved and 
tour baptized In the Holy Spirit. Among 
this number was a Baptist 1)reacher who 
received according to Acts 2 :4. God has 
done some mighty heallng among the 
Mexicans, and now there nre ten filTed with 
the Spirit and these are continUing the 
s ervices, and more are seeking God. Prals'3 
God for the old time power. Brethren, 
pray for us.-Evelyn Campbell. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
The Camp Meeting a t Earle, Ark., will 

begin July the 20th and continue as long 
as the Lord leads. Earle Is twclve miles 
South of Mal'vell, Ark. Everyone who 
wishes to come wm be welcome to do so. 
-J. S. David. 

Page Seven. 

vmETTE. ABR. 
God wonderfully met with tiFt jn nn a U 

day meeting here l;;.'\~ter Sunday Tho 
Shcklna glory !-lcttlod down })I'forA tho 
first song wns sung and the mt"ltlng 
pres('nce of GOd waR t('lt all dny. There 
was a large crowd VI'CHcnt. W~ partook 
ot the emhlems of O\lr Lord's body and 
the denr Lord poured out such a witness to 
It thnt somt' or tho s:)ints who (Hd not. be
lJevo In taking the Lord's HUpPf'r nor In 
water baptism, were fully convlncf'd, and 
the next morning they left their corn~ 

Helds and camo and ' .... cre buried In the 
watery gra\'(~. God i~ truly hlesslng here 
with convinctng a.nd convicting power ants. 
wo :In~ bf'Il,,\'lng for n re,",val a£.; snon as 
the busy time for the farmers J!4 over. 
".,. nrc asking Goll'" people to proy tor UII 

that He will gnthE't' to Himself much 
grain In this country.-\V, M. McKho, 
Pastor, 

CLIFTON TEXAS. 
The Lord has h('t~n hle!'l~lng In Clifton. 

Rcveral have been saved nnd God Is work· 
lug on the hearts ot otherH. 1nfld('18 have 
beon conville d of tlw mlJ.rhty God In 
he~l\'cn and llil'! won'dertu) work~, Praise 
lIj~ name. 

Th('l'e hnv(\ b('(\Jl ~om(' In fllll'ltfl.'lllrC who 
11o,'e not hcwn to r('II~lo')lIH ~l'n:l('eH for 
Illuny years, 'l')wl"e I:,; :\ gri'nt work to be 
done llero. God haN bO(l1l u~lllg Sister 
Dollle Drain In giving out the Word. Sister 
GracG A!'>hmnre, Brother Taylor nnd wlte. 
and DrothN JoC! Srheumnl'k nutl \\ Ifn havo 
been heJplnH In th(' meetinl;:'. ~~.q I".d were 
11('oleu of dif.ica~eA, V\r(> !l:h] }argt· crowds 
and goo(1 intl'rcst. ,,'(' CX]l[lct to have nn
othf'l' mectln~ hero the f,th of August, the 
] ,01'J wltling'. 

Barly .. \. 'l(;CU"llln nnll \'"11'1' ltloody ']'(>x. 

CONVENTION AT MINNE4.POLIS. 
'"I'lll"'!'\.' \\ ill bo.l .a {'un, 'Iitirl1' ,\t til\' Full 

nosl'l·} (J'('!lteco~tnl) ).lll'IsiOl 1:'0,· EaHt 
1<'raI11<1ln ~\\" 'Hue, .'UuJ1c:lpoll;.t, 1\1!,," .. from 
.Tun(' (ah t,) J :,th 0)" 10Uhl'!'. S('V('THI 
pI'enchcr hn'tht't'n flX"Pl'l'tr-d. \Yo t'xlen(l 
nn in\'ltation to all It"l ('om, ,lu,1 Heck tho 
Lord tOJ;'ctll('r I,'or fUI'llll r information 
wrHe J .l"cnk. Pastor, 

~01.'I(,E. 

A [ull Hupply of His Voice in Song, 
Pentecostal Power, and Soul Stirring 
Songs on hand. \Vo are prcno.l'cd to 
lill all 01'(} rs promptly. Send them to 
Gospel Publlshillg House, Sprillgfield, Mo. 

PO}'ULAR SONG BOOKS 
WINSETT'S BOOKS. 

1118 Voice in Song, each .. . , .. ....... , .It 
Per dozpn. . ................ ... a.oo 

Pentecostal power, Enlarged, 
Round or sha.ped no tee, each. . .. .10 
P e r dozen, ............•....... I.Ot 

Gospel song Messenger, each, .... .... ,SO 
Per dozen, postpaid., ....... , .. $,00 

SODg'S! of the Kingdom, each .... , . . . .. .10 
Per' dozen. postpa.ld ..... ,." ... 3.0' 

Songa of Perennial Glory, a recent book by 
Winsett. A ver y popular book 
30 cts. each, $3.0 0 per dozen, postpaid, 

Songa of JJ.evival powo-r. An abridgement 
ot Perennial Glory. Bro. Winsett's 
best nnd most eplrltua) revival 6ongs. 
25 cts. each, $2,60 per dozen; $18.0(1 
per 100; fitly at hundred rate. Poet
age or express prepaid. 

Carola of Truth, Shaped nolea only. a 25c, 
book-Our price 20 at •. each. U.OO 
per dozen, 1)ostpald, 

Jewell songs, each, ..... , .. , .... , .. ,. .It 
Per dozen, postpaid. .,........ 2.00 

Soul Stlrrlng Songll, a great tavorlte, .ZO 
Por dozen. postpaid, .......... ,. 2.0' 
Per 100, not prepaid, ........... 16.00 

Songs of Calva.ry, the n e w Pentecostal song 
book. Flexible cloth, 2t:.c each, $2,76 
per doz., stiff' cloth S5c eaCh. $4.00 
per doz.. Send for a sample and then 
order a Ql1Unt1ty for your assembly, 

Gospel Pu blishing Honse, Springfleld,1II0. 
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1\101(1.: AUO\l'[' J,';\MII.J) :\(AT'tKHS. 
\\'hnt n comfort it iii to ff'cl that thoro is a great. family 

of UA, and fhal we realize-olD some oxtent at least-our 
JH'mi of alHL our dopeudenco upon each other. The tlLought. 
of HllythJllg that would work separation between members 
of t.hiH ~I'Hat family of true uclievel's is uJlpleasant indeed, 
and It il'-! to he apprcciater1 thut we al1 desire tho closest 
pOHslble aSSOCiation III f(ll1111y affairR. 

'l'hls introduceR the thought I have jn mind today, as I 
bc~il1 Ihh~ little message to :you. I am thinking that if 
we 011 desil'C' n. thing, how natural to expect that p.Il will 
work to hu\'c it· HO far ns is pmnsil)le; ancl how out of 
harmony with tho thought would be a williugness on the 
part of any memlwl' of the fal1lily to entertain that which 
would hilHlcl' ha\'ing 0111' common desire realized. There 
arc tilnes ,,,,hen it looks c-tR tho some of us were losing 
siAhl. of the importance of harmony and true sympathy 
among U~, and wcre showing a readiness even to take 
part in ('rcnting antI maintaining nn pleasant and unprofitable 
conriitiOJ1S. ] fee! sure there is on thei r p urt, a lack of 
uu (lcn;t<ll1<ling- und a lack of apl)reciating the danger there 
is In doing such n thing; and so I am writing to the whole 
Gellel'al Counci l F'amily today, just as I feel 
to Wl'ite, I am not addreSSing stl'angers, 
much at hom6 among you 0.11. Many oC you 

in my heart 
I feel very 
have looked 

into my face and have heard me speak and we have 
prayed togcther that Cod wonld work out His perfect 
will in our Jiveg and the livcs of others. There is a bond, 
a tic, a sOlllClbing that uulles us (orever. \Ve all love ana 
wOl'~hip the 8ame dear Lord auQ. Master and 10\'e each 
Oth01' IN llL\1. TIIi~ should preclude the thought of our 
hurtin g 0110 nno't her unnecessarily, and so it is to be 
undcrstood that I do not in tend by any Of these practical 
tn lks about famlly matters to ref10ct u pon anyone member, 
bu t ratber to speak with the purpose in view of helping 
toward a better knowledge and a better understanding 
among us, and a consequent greater ability to stand and 
withstand in the days when we are tried. 

Tho work Of Goel is perfect, and His work in us tends 
towards pedection. He is moving to accomplish a definite 
pUl'pose and has a clearly defined plan before Him , He 
is finally to bring us, together with all otber things. into 
accord with Himself and everything that Is to have a place 
in t he elernal life ahead. 

H a rmony is the key word in the situation. It implies an 
absolute lack of friction or dis turbance of any sort, no 
discord occasioned by disagreement or opposition. I most 

firmly believe that there is a time coming, when a~l disc~r~, 
all contention, all strife, and all disagreement wlll be iOl~ 
ever ended. As a result ot perfect unity and accord, all 
will be HARMONY. This i s the high standard to which 
God will eventually bring matters, and He is noW "working 
jn us both to will and to do His good pleasure." Yes, God 
is working to bring US into a blessed harmony, and to get 
all the hindrances to harmony out of us. And you know 
we are "workers together with God," and as such are 
supposed to work for the same end that He works for. 
HALLELUJAH! I am glad we can see it, and that. we 
are all agreed that everything contrary to the purpose of 
God is to be rejected and denied a place in us and amoug 
us. So Ood the Holy Ghost Is pulling, working, striving, 
teaching liS, admonishing us, rebuking us, chastQning us, 
scourging us, and comforting us to get us into a heavenly 
harmony. 

One of the important ilnd determining factors in the 
situation is our attitude and feeling toward eacll other. 
Gou HiTTInclf is hindered in bringing about tbe condition 
He desires by the fact that while we are a.pparcntly willing 
to haye HnI deal with us by ourselves, we are not so 
ready to let Him work us together. 'Ye incline toward a 
ff!eling that every tuh must stand upon its own bottom, and 
that. it is no one's business but our own what God is doiug 
in OUI' lifc. An adjunct to that thought and feeling is 
that we are not responsible to Or for otbers and need not be 
much intercst.ed in what God is doing ill the lives of our 
fellows. 

All this spcak::3 of a lacl{ of what is back of that other 
key worrl I am to deal with. The word is Sympathy. 
rntil we come to a place where we can sympathize .with 
each. other. suffer with, as the word means, anll 'Where we 
shall havo true sympathy fOl' each otber, we have not the 
whole vi!;:;ion. ,"Ve may even be dip-turbed in mind over 
the mhmnoerstood deal;ngs of God in our lives and be 
found wondering why, as a result of failing to see that 
others arc considered in HTS plan. and that we are not 
the only pebble on the beach, but that HIS plan tal{es in 
the WHOLE BODY, and that in some sense He sees us all 
together as a unit mac.1e up of many individuals. Every 
soldier h.as a place in the General's plan, but the General 
is dealing with the whole army and his lJlan comprehends 
the larger company, tho it be made up of individual 
soldiers, rather than jus! what may be doue by any in
dividua l. So God has in view the great possibilities He 
sees in what may bo done in and thru individual lives 
brought together in one great family, and dealing with 
them as a family. 

To sympathize '¥ITH each other in the light of these 
truths, we must comprehend and be concerned for the 
interests of others, and to r ealize that others are passing 
thTU like experiences with ourselves. "Ve must FEEL 
(01' others, "Look not every man on his· own thIngs, but 
every man a lso on the tbings of others." eujoi.ns the 
apostle. True sympathy, however, goes beyond this and 
brings us to where we can get under another 's burden 
as tbo it was our own and litt up against the pressure 
that rests upon our br other . This is what we need among 
us, and I am sure that when w e get into r eal sympathy 
with each other, we shan find the work God has undertaken 
progressing rapidly. Many are concerned about the progres& 
of the true Ch urch but are indifferent to the n eed of 
unity and t l'ue SY1;';atby among its members. Sometimes 
such interested parties attempt to apply the rod of correc
tion to others, while they themselves by their attitude and 
by a lack of sympathy are irri tating the malady rather 
than applying a r emedy. 

Think of our personal r esponsibility in the matter. Who 
can meet God with a clear conscience if he bas failed to 
do his full share toward creating and maintaining con-
ditions essential to victory for the Church? J. W, W. 

.-
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WORDS OJ,' EXHORTATI OX AXD 
CO)IFOR T. 

By W. J . Mortlock . 
Get on the mountain toP. where you 

lose sight of earth and see Jesus and 
the glory oC His Kingdom. Or like 
~foses on Pisgah, view the Promised 
Land, and rejoice that you have been 
partly instrumentaL in leading some 
of God's children thitherwards. 

Gaze out by faith into the glorious 
future which aU'etches out before you. 
There close to you is the Rapture, tho 
Revelation, the M&.rriage Supper. with 
a place rcsc:'vcd for yO~l: and tho MlI
Ionium reign with the Christ; and be
yond that again, the Universal Kingdom 
of our God everywhere. The old order 
changes fal'it. the Light of the Dawn or 
the Etf'I'nal Day is sonding its first 
bf'ams fl'om below the horizon. The 
Sun of Righteousness will soon appear. 
Be strong, quit you like men, for you 
are mighty to do all that fhe Lord 
would have) ou do. Col. 1: 11. 

But get "Self" out of the rO.HI. Your 
personal equation is the obstacle to vour 
seeing w)u'n you are hindering 'GOd 
from canying out His will. Xo man's 
Right Is absolutely perfect. Tn a~tron
omy when a. new mall is chosen to take 
obsf'l"vatiolls through the telescope oC 
th(' hC'an'nly bodies, stal's, and planets, 
his Hig-ht is tpsteel, and the extent to 
wlJ ich it varies from the perfect vision 
is noted, and it is called his per!::tonal 
pC(uation. In the future. working out 
of lhe ('alcl1latiollS from his recorded 
oh!'f'I·\·atinnC{. aJlowancp has alwaYR to 
he made for it. 

Our sJ)iritual knowledge and sight 
hn its pel'!;on:J.I equatioIl. ~\ncl ou r 
final 'U(il{llH'llt and cOIH')usions will be 
,',nied and corrected from time to time, 
as the lioi)' Ghost ~hows us our per
~ollal e'Jllnfioll. Ill"O','ided we admit wo 
arl' lIot infnlliblc, and might possib ly 
makr all CITOI" , or that a wrong spirit 
might ('ome into ('H'n UO;;, without OUl 

on ce being awaJ'e of It: otherwise we 
;lrf" in n IHlppl(!R~ ('onrlit.ion. 

Our answpr, solution. or analvsis of 
a perplexing situation or spirituai prob
Jem is often not far wrong, and yet not 
w h olly acceplab Je to God. 'We need 
to wait oft.PIl many days to allow the 
Holy Ghost to show us our personal 
equation, the variation between our 
mind a nd the mind of Christ, the little 
defilement of sp irit. which was self, and 
not t h e Spirit of Christ. 

'Ve a r c sometimes like ch ildr en who 
are ti red a nd weary while studying oveT 
d ifficu1t pr oblems in arithm etic. 'Ve de
n ied our selves, worke (l ha r d, we did o ur 
best. a nd arc d iscouraged. 

Arter a res t , a n d a fter bein g com
forted by t h e Comforter. t he Lord s hows 
us and teaches us how w e might have 
don e be tte r. Thus we m a k e progress . 
'Yo note the m is ta kes in order to avoid 
th em n ext tim e, and r e joice that H e ib 
s howing us . 

Le t u s go on, pertecting holiness 
( 2 Cor. 7: 1). How glad we were to 
be able to serve the Lord in the bea uty 
of holiness. But to find that there is 
more to be done, t hat our holiness needs 
to be pe rfected! Oh , t h ere's the rub. 

THE CHRISTIAN EVANGE L 

There is a lack of perfection that Is 
not our fault. as long as we are llro
gressing and growing. It mny be we 
are and have been perfect jn the &tagt. 
ot our grow th , but our perfection Is 
immature. \\'e are not fully grown. 

A year after an acorn is planted Is 
not the time to look for a perfect oak 
tree, fully grown and mature, but eyen 
after one year it is perfect in the de
gree of Jlrogress it has made. Its ad
vance froDI an acorn to an oak tree 1s 
perfect so far, but unfinished. 

Our holiness is perfect also, but un
finished. The more we huow of God 
the more it affects our manner of life. 
We must grow in knowledge, wisdom, 
and love, Hlld still retain holiness or 
perfection. 

"'c will gt't lIIore light <lnd we must 
relain thl.· cheerful readinos~ to walk 
in it, 

OUI' Lord i~ able to presrut us fault
lc!;s before the Throne. .\rc we willing 
thnt Ih~ shoulc1? Or do \H' gt't sore, 
gl"lllUl)le nlHl (' o lOl)lain Wht'll Ho shows 
U8 a fault through one of Hi:. !5crvsnts? 
Uo w(' {'xp. d II im to tal~c \13 as wn aro, 
\\ ith all our fault~, and let U~ sit down 
with llim ill nis Ihronc? '''hen He 
jud~(!s the world through us, can He 
g-iyp ]If'J"i"('ct judgll1pnt through imper 
feet ...;aints'? 

I'~lIrlun' y(·t fhe grievous cha!itcnille. 
A r(l~-a! child of the :"IIost High must 
ha\"(~ nWllIH'rs that will not shame or 
dtsgraCfl l1im i'l the ('ourtR or Glory. 
Let us be C'hri llike in dcml~anor: 

gelltle. ron pasSiOllllt', nHwk lowly or 
heart nlul irit I ke our Lord and l'~I
dl'r BtOlhpl" 

\ 

Til F C;OI.DE:\ TEXT BOO!, 
with 

T'he Bam ... D ally B ib le Ke.d1n ... 
on the 

International Sun day School L e .. onl 
for] 919 

A Da,inty lIooklet; 
Por the V e l' Poo)[." 

A Good Book t o Gi ve t o 
All your Sunday S c h ool Clah. 

60 eaoh , 500 per dozen. 
Goapel Pub. H Ou , . , Spring1Leld, lIIlo. 

S OUL W I NNE_iii ' NEW TEST AMElIT 

Contalnln~ Simple 
l1ud cnnf'lsc he lps & 
connected Scrlptn rAI 
rf;"fen'nces to t h . 
('Ie-ar underRtandlnlll 
of the full GOSpitl 
t('achlng. 
V ea1; P ook e t E4.ttloll 

with PaaIm. 
No. 2213P. l"rcnch 
Morocco, limp bind
Ing. gold Rldo ti tle 
round co r nerS, gold 
edges. PoatpaJ.d ao.. 

~-"cf~ 
, AND tbe t..U1rd dny tho1"'() 
f l. was & marrlngo. In 
eli'nil. of Glil'I-lce; . and 
tbe mot her of Jll'1I118 W33 

H OLMAl!f B ED L E T TER lfEW TES'l'A~ 
MENT W ITH PSALMS 

A ll t he w ords or J esus p rI nted In rod 
Same s tyle of type as the S oul W inner&: New 
Testament. F rench mor occo llmp binding 
Gold s ide titl e, rou n d corne r s . red und@f' 
gold eflges, No. 1<1. P.R.L ., p o . tpaJ.d, $1.00 . 
Gospel P u b1 ish ing House, S pringfield, ill o. 

CAMP lrIEET%NG AT PORT LAVAC .... 
TEXAS. 

Ca mp mee ting will begin June 18th . 
Every body cord ially Invited. Come and 
b r ing someone w ith you. Pra.y f o r th is 
m ee tlng.-Pasto r C. D . S m alley. 
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DIST'RIBUTIOll' OF A.PBXL KISSlOKAlLT 
FUlI'DS. 

'fay \Ikc ht' d. C Ina. 
L. ,t Anglin. China. 
Blancne .\pph·by. CMna. 

.• $ 

~\rmenlan Relld. . ......... . 
n~rlrd Bamy, \"f'n~uola .•. , .. 
Myrtle Bailey China. .....••. 
R. P_ }laker. )'I('xk:m work ...••• 
H r.. Hall a.nd wltf', ,\lex. work, 
II. <.." Hall. Ln Lit? ~\'JI''I:''tol1("n.. 
I::dlth Bough. InlilR., • ... ,.. .• 
Frf'd Rn.lt.\II. ehtna... • ••.•..• 
E~t('lIa. R("rnt1.ut:'r. Japan, . 
1·~ tC'11 Ht'rIlIHl r. nat!\"C' worker ..• 
IiArry IlI)\, I' r. On furiollJ.':'h •. 
Adam Brnndt. H\1tldl1ta~ ..•.. 
E. J. HOI)) t;ell. K .\trlen, •. . .. 
.\. l';lIzalH th Brown. ,JI rusnlem, 
Ada. H. BlIchwalt(·r. China, 
Flnr<'nr'" Bu"h. China.. 
"'II1I:\m Hurton. ron/ito. • •••• 
Eva C.\ton. Honolulu .•. • ..• 
'\tary ('h l)lmln. India. 
SlIsnn f"'hfl t("r. Indln. . . • 
Han·f')· CI I'no'\.\ Ih Chinn. 
Hol)E'rt ("'hlk. India.. .. 
IA'nn I'd Coot JIl11 n. 
1.1<)\ II (~r am r fihlla. 
n. Hal lst~ln (' Ina. ,. 
Hart 1)('111 I tll 
Lllltan 1 I, nn '\ I! ,tl, . 
LtllJa::l null Iudl:). 
l"'nrah 1'0\\ 1('. FI 
(jf"0l p,)} I. (' a 
~u~mlJ ton [ dl . 
I". 1;8 rc I. )Iexlr-o .. 
~ 1-'('lIciann n I \\'If('. P'3rto nl 
\. Ft"ng, thrn Sjc;t('r 1 ush, 
(~lIntol\ Fine?). China. . . 
:\f :\1 r "'uerll". Flint. In.lla 
l<~dnl\ I'ranr-I ('n. ('hln \... 
glsl .. (jnnlon, Intll \ • 
I'rank nr:-· .J:lpan, ., ..• 
I''. \ IlIl', For Hf'anl~h sTlonklng 

\"Ol'k"1"8, ..•••.••..••• , ••• , 
r. J. llno:-4(,I1. '\?e~t 1lldl('s 
lieu. I1l1nSf'Il. China . • , ...••.•. 
.1:1m(,8 ll:lrn y, Inllll1. .. , ......... ,. 
("'hrl~tfne B. If non. India, .... . 
Ett I 11Irwklf'v. (' lina, ,.1 .. , 
"'hom:lA Hlnrllf' \1ongnlta .••. , .. 
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.J H. HlIl'lhurt. l'analllR .••.•• • • • 
.\n'1('U Ilnt'l InC' (In. Honollllu .. 
Indlnn P,ltllilll H 1I(>t', n. C, Pr~sby-

l 'I" In , 'lll . . ........ , 7fi(1.00 
.T. 11 .• T.ITlH'S (~I i'10. ..• •••• • •• S(1,no 
.1 H . .lami, 10 ". st Inl (,l'l', GO_oO 
H ~ . .T.Hnl ~n ("'h nn. "o_no 
.\. J .. Jell't'll. Chili. . • ...•• • •• 65.00 
\\'111, .J"hn~(}I!. :-;. I~W' "nrker, 10.00 
:\11'. 11. J. Johns, nonolulu, '. .. ~~,.Oll 
(' P .. 1n 'rc('nfU'1l :'tnl! t· mil)·. Jnpnn. C'i0.00 
r,. 0. Kr>IIr>\". rhlna. .,... . .... fiO.OO 
{1,·0. 1(,.II"y. HII!lI1!Il~ Flmd. . . . .. ~'iO.S6 
K;ltllRrlnt:l Klr!-:ch. 'V .• Urtca, . •••. :10.00 
~~rnh }(1IQ"1f'r. ('lIln:'1 . . ........ • , 10.00 
1\11'1'1. 11. ),Iwh'r, ('1,lnl\ .• ' .. 40.00 
Mattln L('()hptter. rltlnn. " .. .... 30.00 
l~ll"llfln R. Lf'on:'lr/I. Chinn., .•• ,.. 40.00 
R ?\l ny Lnw. ~hlnn .. ,.... .. . . . 10.00 
'Vllln H. T~owth('r, Chinn. ......... :Hl.OO 
A1I1"(' l'~. LtH'('. l\lexlc'rtn work, .•. ,. 20.00 
J. L. Lugo. Porto Rico. ....... . ... 1Ii.00 
Emily LYnne, India. .......... . .. . 80.00 
nru~l(' Malott, Chinn, .......... ,. 80.00 
Mi~Rtonnry Puhllf"lty. (df'stgnated), 28.00 
Frank MOil. H. K Africa, . ........ 25.00 
R. R Moor(', .Jnpnn. ...•• .....••• . 30.0 0 
"'. 1\lurC'utt. Mextrn.n work. ........ 20.00 
Mnrtln Nf'l~nn. ('hlm'l ........... , "0.00 
N. NkhnJ~ nlHI 10-:, W('hu. China. ... ~O.OO 
Frank NlcOfl(>rn. ImHa, .•.•..... ,. ]5.00 
Alhert NortOn. 1l1rlla. ........... . . ]0.00 
John Norton. Indln. ..... . .. . .... 120.00 
W. K. Norton. India. ........... . .. 110.00 
F. Ortiz. ~pnr. Rnd Jr., Porto Rico, fiO.nO 
Loanor H. P:lrl\f'r, India. .......... 20.00 
.1. M. Pl'rkln~. \V1'~t ,\frlcll, .... 110.00 
r. P(>r:'tOtH'lI~ fllld wlf~. AlaRkR.. • fiO.OO 
RP('mherton 8..- (!.Slemen~.W.Indie", 30.00 
1\f. ~t. Pln~nn. Mcx. work, •..• 2fi.OO 
A. II. Po~t. E~·pt ...... _ . . .... ,... 150,00 
D. Pottorrt. 'V. Atrlca, .. _....... 30.00 
Pancltta Ramnhnl. Inrlln. ... ...... 100.00 
Minnie Hhlll~fllII!'I. Vt'llzneln.... . .. ]5.00 
R A. Sch(h~nplcll, Nlcnragun., ... . .. 30.00 
V iol et R('hoonmakC'r. I ml ln, .... .. . ] 60.00 
Gf'o. S lager :\nd wife, Chinn, ...... 60.00 
w . W, SlmJ"lMn. China, ..... . .... 90.00 
W. 'V. S lmpHon F o r speCial purposo 300.00 
F . O. S krod("r, China ...... _"". . . 40. 00 
N . Sorens('n an d w U'C'. S. Ame r ica, . . 6 0.09 
Edgar Stelnherg, Ch inn. ... 130. 00 
Ma rI e S t e n hnny. China, .... . ... . . 20.00 
W . J . Taylor , J RpaTl. ....... . •. . . .. 1 50.00 
N . Thompsen 8n(1 wlte. Ind l~ ..... 60. 00 
1<. A. Tl rnrud and w ife. I nd ia, .. . .. 60.00 
H . M . T u rn py. S. A trl ('a, .. . .. . ... . 50.00 
W . R. WllIt:l m s o n and wife, Chinn, 60.00 
Alt ('e W ood, S . America, .. . .. .. . . . SO.O O 
W es t Atr lcan Dra tt s, . . .... .. . .. . 1.95 

$6.305." 

S e nd 20 c en t s f o r a lar«e amp l e p.ack
age of tract •. 
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I'::=~~·~:I~·-Th~ Regions B~;~~:-~''''u I 
_Mfll""llIlmnUllIU.UII'ftUII 

KISSIONAKY OO.T'BIBl1TU)lfB. 
MI8810nary orrerlnge can b~ 8ent by check, 

eXprf'II8 .)r money order to Stanley H. 
Frodl!lham, Missionary Treasurer, 838 W. 
Paclftc St., Sprln~elc1, Mo. Liberty Bonda, 
War Savings SlnmplJ. old gold jewelry, etc., 
can al80 be turned Into usc tor the 
Mh,slonary cause. 

OOMDll'G BOIDI. 
We are expecting Mrs. DowIe homo from 

the FIJi IeIMd. and a180 Bro. and Btster 
Kauffman from China. They have been 
. ent their return tare. 

TJlE P.&O:B OHILDB:E. TAKEII' CARE OF 

We learn trom Sletor Eva Caton that the 
tOUT orphan children of Bro. and Sisler 
Page of the FIJI 181ande have relatives 
who can provide tor them well, and that 
their grandmother waR on hor way from 
Auatralto. at the Umo Sister Caton wrote, to 
take the children to her own home In 
Australia Thank God tor this. 

POBT SAm. EGYPT. 
So tar haa the Lord led ua sately on 

You have probably rcc{'lveci ere thl8 the 
an1l0un('.~mollt of the nfr :llTh'.!1 of the 
party in Conatantlnople. Atter wruUna 
there a weel<. the way opf'ned tor us to 
come hero on a Hhlp returning hero empty 
tor anothor cargo ot trozen meat tor the 
allied fleets In and about ConHnntinople. 
We arrived here Sn turday evening, Mar. 
U. The next day we made appllca.tlon tor 
permtta to go to Jf'rusalom. The R. R. 
from hf're to Jerusalem Is a military road, 
and nono JnA.Y use It without especial 
permit. Yeatorday word came that we 
would he glv{'n rescrvation8 (fle,lls) In the 
train going TueRdny, April 1. So wo will 
be In Jorusnlcm, D. V., by noon Wednesday. 
Apr. % • We have hn(1 a very good trip, 
conalderlng all the unfavorablo condltlon!1. 
I was very weRry when we arrived here a 
week ago; bul am much rested now, and 
will be Q.uite ready tor the work ot getting 
1III0ttled when we reach Jerusalem, which 
ot cour"o will bo our first work. Tomorrow 
A. M. Mias Cooper and I expect to visit the 
Armenian Retugeo C,unp Iwal' here.-A.. 
lDlh:abcth Brown. 

.10Jl..4.J!J1llE8BUBGt S. AFDICA. 
I am glad to tell you that the battle 

hi going on here In the tavor ot King 
.168U8. The work In Sophlatown Is amongst 
we Colored people (h8It~castes), and God 
tlae beon plenAed to bloss the ettorts made 
to reach them with salvation's story. We 
now have about 36 Christians whose Uvea 
have been transformed by Ood's mighty 
power, and who are In sincerity and In 
truth tollowing Him. Ptllise God! Al· 
though very pOOr In this w orfd's 1'00d8, 
they are rloh In Him. 

Our eervlcoa are well attonded and there 
1, a eteady growth ma.nltested. It Is de
lightful at times t o look over the gather
ing and pick out here and there one, and 
compare their lives with say, six months 
before whon sin and evil and vice abound~ 
ed, now through God's grnce they are 
hungering and thirsting tor rlghteousnesa 
pouring out their hearts to God tor a deep .. 
ar work ot grace, and tor the Baptism In 
the Holy Ghost. 

We begun our New Year wlth a serlea 
of apeoJal meetings, during which time 

God's "ower was mightily poured down up
on lHI In almost f.!vcry rne('ting smne 
tOok 0. deftnlte filland tor Christ. Several 
backsliders were reclaimed. On "Sunday 
morning wo had a baptismal service when 
eight tollowed the Lord In tho waters of 
baptism. Ae I recall tho scene now my 
heart well a up with pral~e and gratitude 
to God tor His powor to sa. ve even to the 
uttermost. 

I long tor a continuance of your prayers 
tor the work here, that the powers or 
darknoss may be deteated and that Q. goodly 
number ot darkskJnned taces may still be~ 
como lit up with Ood's glory. Truly He 
has been talthful-not one word of all Hlf'I 
good promise has talled-o.nd bless God, 
not one ever w111. Hallelujah! 

Ltllian E. Merlan. 

PAT SlIA1f t SO. ORmA. 
PleaSe pray tor God to scnd more help 

tor the work here In Fat Shan. It Is said 
that there are 600,000 people In the city and 
there Is no Pentecostal mli'lslon but there 
Is a crying need for onf', and two would be 
beUer. I came here four months ago. and 
my Bible womnn and T hnv(! h. ('11 dolnv 
evangelistic work-goIng out every day and 
pr€'achlng In tho city, and tn tho vlllagos 
and towna around, and up and down the 
river and ratlroad. There Is now a. de
mand tor a mla~lon and It looks as It we 
Hhall be compelled to undertake the open~ 
Ing of one. We cannot do JU.!:lllc(! to It and 
the ovnngelistlc work both, but we will do 
the best we can tlB more help comes. 
It Is tor tbie that we nsk you to pray. 
Old missionaries would be best. Please 
I)ray earnestly, the work 1. urgent. 

'J'he convention hali just closcd nt Salnam. 
Bro. easley nnd ~Ie\'entecn mlsslonarlcs 
atlended, and most of the Chinese workers. 
It was a wonderful time of Splrllual re
freshing. Nine or more Chine!>.c received 
their baptism and over twenty W('ro seeking 
when the meoting closed. It seemed that 
the very windows ot heaven were opened 
to pour the bleSSings down and the heart 
of almost every Christian was flooded with 
praises. 'J'he Word went forth with power 
and w11l bring forth 1'rull tor eternlty.
Mattie Ledbetter. 

BADrAM, SOUTH CHINA. 
The Lord has been bleSSing our work so 

graciously In South China ot lale that wu 
teel wo ought to sha.re our joy with the 
rest ot you. We had had a season ot 
drouth tor sometime until our hearts had 
become so hungry nnd open tor a retresh
ing trom on IJlgh. The meotlng at Salna.n1 
trom Feb. 23rd to Mar. 3rd was altended 
by about 18 miSSionaries, rufd a large 
number at native ChrIstians and workers 
t rom other slatlons. Tho Lord had some~ 

thing new and procious tor us every sel ~ 
vice. Sometimes wo ted on the Word as 
Brothor Casley ministered It to us. Some~ 

U rnes we tound It sweet to sit at the 
Muter's teet and quietly weep and woep 
whtle He spoke to our hearts; It was Itke 
the dew ot Hermon. And aga in He would 
spread His mantlo of glory over the entire 
congregation and we danced betore the 
Lord and shouted His praises. Nine re~ 

celved tho precious baptism of the Holy 
Spirit, and several more lay under the 
power and almost wllhln reach ot this 
wondertul blc-sslng. 

Several who had grown cold In their ex
perIence sought the Lord very earnestly 
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and were refilled. r t~memb\' r one woman 
who has always had II very ugly dl~posl

Uon and who haa been a constant drawback 
to her husband. who has been an earnest 
Christian here tor eight or more YMrs. 
Sometimes she would humiliate us not a 
little by racing over here In pursuit of 
her husband to give him a thra.ehtng. 
Just betore the meeting J said to Mrs. 
Kelley one day, "That old MrS. Wong is 
cerlalnly a hard case; why can't we pray 
her thru It she would get saved and 
change her conduct It would be such a 
testimony for the gospel In her nelghbor~ 
hOOd." Well, she came to the meeting and 
got down on her knees, and It wasn't long 
till we "heard her speak with tongues 
as the Spirit gavo utlerance." A wonder~ 
tul example of the grace ot God, and ot 
tho pOwer of God to tnmefol'1Xl1 Who la 
like unlo this God that we worshlpl Truly, 
He Is the only God. 

And tho revival didn't stop here, but It 
was just the beginning. Followlng this 
one, Misses Holmes and Kugler commenced 
a ten or twelve day meellng at Wang Kong, 
having services twice a day In a big bam· 
boo mat shed tor the healhen, and twice a 
day In the chapel for the Christians only. 
God worked in a most precious way, and 
Bometimes they could not CIOHO the prayer 
meetings till 2 or 4 o'clock, A. M. I don't 
know jUlit how many, but I heard that 
more than ten received the baplism of the 
Holy SpirIt; among them was my preach ~ 
er'R wIfe. About len were baptized In 
water. Those who accepted the Lord were 
perseculed a great deal. The head ot tbe 
E;l)ldlcrs was greatly alnrmed tor tear all 
Ills soldiers were going to receive the 
gospel. 

As some have said, "~Ve have prayed 
the heavens opcm now" and we don't want 
thlg revival to wane till It IlUS gonc the 
roundg to e\'" ry Rtatlon. The Lopan ml$~ 
slnnarlcs plan to ha .... e 0. big meeting there 
tn May 01' sooner and wc'l1 all try to muster 
our forCes to help them out. Our Canton 
girls are talking of a sJmllar meeting there 
SOOIl. 

Our cry has be('n "Hoods for China," and 
I trust lhls Is the beginning of the ful
fillment of our long hope.-W11la B. 
Lowlher. 

AN EPISTLE FBOM SALONICA. 
Denr Evangel li'aml1y. 

"'e have been at anchor hero since about 
9 lhls A. M. The day is pertect, the sea a 
sheet ot sott light Alice blue frosted glass, 
whose tiny rlplets only serve lo make con~ 
stanUy changing color lines, and otter tiny 
cushions for the white winged gulls to rest 
upon. On one 81de rises grand old Olympus 
to a hoIght ot 9000 tect, wrapped In h i. 
snowy shroud, and on the other. the 
present town of Salonica spreads over the 
hll1slde at the top ot which the tortress 
stands out In bold relict and the old walls 
mark the site of the ancient town, while 
beyond a range ot higher hills stands guard 
as they have done all down thl'u the ages. 
The town Is thickly studded with minaret8 
which mark the mosques ot other days; but 
which have been, since the Balkan con~ 

Quest, so I have been t Old, oonverted tnto 
G reek churches. To the east ot the town 
are fields ot stones, which the g lasB re.
veals to be the marks ot the last resting 
places ot the brave Brl Usb lads who tell 
here In the recent battles. 

But of most Interest to me Is the part 
ot the ci ty at the top of the hills, within 
the walls, whIch may have heard Paurl!!l 
voice rIng out the Gospel message and to 
whose sons and daugh ters he wrote the 
two Epistles of the Thessalon1ans. or the 
ThesllalonikJans. As I ea.t bere. I towul 
myselt, In fancy, one ot that happy g roup 
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who had "turned to God from Idols- to 
!'len-e the living and true God, and to walt 
for His Son from heaven," battling wtth 
the temptations and the vicissitudes of 
life which must ha ... 'e been strenuous, in
deed to call forth the words of praise and 
conf'dence' which we find the old Apostle 
addressing to them, at the same time re
minding them that he at no time used 
"flattering words." As I sat there, I 
fancied myself "goIng to meeting" time 
after time and hearing Paul tell us of 
"these things" (2 Thes. 2 :5)-now gentle 
and persuasive "as a nurse cheri sheth her 
children," now strong, and 'brave as he 
warned of parsecutlons to follow, and told 
us how he had been shamefully treated 
at Phll1ppi" and other places: and again, 
almost stern, as he came, a bit weary with 
his labors "night and day that he might 
not be chargeable to them"-yet bis soul 
flred wIth the message with which he had 
been put in trust,-the Gospel of God. 
Then, as I sat !'lWl looking over the place 
of his abode and labors I fancied that at one 
of our meetings a letter was read from him 
as he had gone by this time to preach the 
,Vard of life to thOse in Athens, also, yet 
was a bIt anxious that his labors here 
should not have been in vain, and that his 
beloved Thesro:alonian children'S faith 
should not fail. And oh, what wonderful 
comfort, strength and jay, assuranco of 
faith amI glad hope of the speedy return 
of our Lord thIs letter ministered to us. 
Then came another, warning us of the 
Yery times you and I are actually livitlg in 
and those just before us! How my heart 
seemed to thrlll with the reality of it all! 
Then as I looked over the hillside it 
seemed so sacred; for does not Paul's 
"hope anel jay and crown of rejoicing" lie 
somewhere on that slope, waiting for the 
shout of the Lord as He descends victor~ 

lous, the voice of the archangel, the trurol'!> 
of God to !"lound that they may come forth 
in that glad day toward which we, too, 
are looldng RO eagerly? 0, the "like 
precious faith" that cheers and comforts, 
hold!'; a.nd sustains us is the same that 
our brothers and sisters of so many gener
ations ago learned of raul as we have 
learned it from him and frOm others of 
God's beloved children. Then looking down 
the shore line a little further, we saw a. 
large refugee cnmp, where, they say, 
Greeks and Armenians, Italians, and dis
tressed ones from many places in the 
world are being carod for. 'Tis the same 
old story of woe and sorrow and suffer ing 
-the same groan and cry "waiting for 
the adoption, to-wit, the redemption of our 
body,"and our hearts respond,E\-en SO,Lord 
Jesus come quickly. A. Elizabeth Brown. 

ST. THOMAS, V. I. WEST mDIES. 

We arrived at St. Thomas, 'Vest Indies, 
on Jan. 10th from Porto Rico, and found a 
little flock of saints who have increased in 
numbers since we started them out two 
years ago on the light of the baptism of 
the Holy Ghost. Brother Hanson, our 
Field Evangelist, who has been in the West 
Indies for the last year lOolting after our 
work, has been at St. Thomas for some 
little time, where God has made him a 
blessing to many. He has gone on to 
Barbados, from where they have sent an 
urgent call to us to take over the super
"ision of several Missions that came into 
the light of Pentecost through one of our 
worlcers fl'om Montserrat, whom we left 
in charge of our West Indian work two 
years ago. 

\Ve expect soon to go on to these other 
Islands where we have a good established 
Pentecostal work. We found the work very 
encouraging here at St. Thomas, and the 
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crowds have increased. making It neces
sary to take down a parUtion, enlarging 
the Hall, which l\'1ll seat about 50 more.. 

The two young ladies v .. ho came with us 
from :\fassachusetts, U. S., Ruth Pemberton 
and Clara Siemens, have charge ot the 
young people's meeting every Monday 
night, The first night there were about 
sixty present, and God has been graciously 
working among them_ The lively singing 
in all our meetings attracts tbe crowds, and 
the Lord Is speCially blessing and using the 
two young ladles along this line. At 
children's meeting every Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoons, there are from 60 
to 75 present. 

At Sunday School we are having good 
attendance reaching as high as 75, and 
last Sunday there was quite a sUr, when 
about a dozen ('ame forward without any 
In"itation when S. S. was dismissed, and 
said they wanted to give their hearts to 
Jesus, and many of them wept and prayed 
aloud, and we believe were saved_ One un
saved woman came al~o, and Rlnee ha!"l been 
te~ttfylng that the burden of her sins hilI!! 

been rolled away 
Monday nights we have tarrying meeting 

In 0111' home whUe young people's meeting is 
going on in the Hall. The first night was 
wonderful; they were lying all overtheroom 
under the power of the Spirit, and thrp,c 
young ladies, who came after the young 
pcopIO'!"l meeting Wl'IS over, were but a 
short time In the rOom when they went 
down under the power of the Spirit. 

We have hunrlreds at our open air meet~ 
ings Wednesday nights. Last Wednesday 
about a dozen held up their hands for 
prayer, some calling on God tor mercy. 

No trouble to get a cro~ ... d here at any 
and Mll of our meetings. But our grc~est 
need at prC'sent Is a Church building ~ult
abI!! for crowds and climate. for at prc~ent 
In our limited quarters. with keroseno 
lamps for lights, which add to the tropical 
hNlt, T can as!"lUre yon it is hard on the 
phy~\('nl, and Cftu!';C!"l 1I!"l to make an appeal 
for funds to bulld a Chapel of our own. 
It Is impo!"!';ihle to raise funds hero for 
bulldlng purpo::;es, for the wages are so 
low, Rnd so many without any permanent 
wor1<, that It is <l my.!>ter;." to tIS how many 
('xl:':;t, and yet they nre open hC'.'lrtcd people 
sharing with ('ach otl1er in a way that Is 
cn"ln,bll'. 'rhe cOllrt£>sy :l.nd ldndn('ss which 
hA!,; hecn extcntl('(1 toward us in ~('ncral has 
bC'en worth:--- of not i('P'. 

It is ab~oll\lely nl'C'('s~ary that we havG 
.<t. Church hlli\(ling" r)C ()111' ;-f'\\'n. fOr It is 
imposglhl(' to rl"nt :1 !';UiUlhl(' pia('p to hold 
m('('ting!'; in. thC'I'"fnl'l jf an~- h3\,(' !';ome 
of the Lord'.:,: mnn('~' tllnt lbC'y ff'(!i to in
vest thl!"l W3~- T {'an ;:l<'::-'UI'(" YOI] it will pay 
larg-e cll\-j<lf'ndK 

""e al'P working in ('n-op('ration with the 
General Coun(,il of the .-\ ro:g("mhl iN;; of God. 
and property J)1ll'cha~c<1 with ~[j!'1slonary 

money will be unoer thC'ir supen·\sion. and 
not under Inrli\"iflual owner===hlil. 

A numl)l"r nre "WRiting to 1)(" baptized 
In wat('I' anel nr(' going through in ~plte 
of persecut!on and the oppo,;itlon that 
comes trom all sides, espeCially from the 
religiOlls clement. 

Mothers who have been ChUrch member!'; 
all their l ifetim(', and still lllte the 
woman that Jesus met a.t lhe well at 
Samaria, pel'secute their children when 
they step out to serve God, and would 
rather see them follow in their footsteps, 
Hving Jives of shame, than to sec them 
leave their Mother's Church. 

The large majority are living together 
unmarried, and that makes It much harder 
for people to step out tor God. We have 
had two Catho1Jc girls saved lately, and 
others are coming to the meetings and are 
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on the point of stepping out tor God
God 18 dOing a gracious work here, and we 
are expecting still greater things, Two 
houses were burned a.long sJde of us the 
other day, but it did not come nigh au!' 
dwelling. To Him be all the glory! 

J_ R. JamieSon and Wife. 

SAZNAM, CJlDfA. 
The buildIng has progressed satlstactorl· 

Iy thus far. The attic floor Is being put 
down and then In a very short time the top 
will be put on and the. inside work then 
will be finished In a shOrt time, Already 
a number of the rooms on thee Hr6t HOOT 
hn vo been plastered, etc. 

You will be glad to know that we had & 

weeli's meeting jUl'It recently and that the 
Lord met with us In a specIal way-bap· 
tlzing nine in the Holy Ghost-and 
blessing many by healing them amI I. 
many ways, We had Brother F. Casle.,. 
from Penn. with us for the week and be 
was ble!'l!'led In bringing God's message to 
us and to the Chlne!'le--ot course we had 
to Interpret the meS5age to the Chinese 
ChrIstians and workers. Nevertheless. all 
of the Chinese wNe greatly ble~sed under 
the minl!'1try of Brother Casley. They went 
(lwnv wIth much power and blessing on 
tbel~ lives to do work for Chrl~t. 

From the beginning of the meetings the 
Spl1'it wOrk€'d with us, Ono of the Pente
('ostal preachers who had been seeking tbe 
Holy Ghost for n short time Wl1S \Ind.)r 
the power 01' the Spirit from a.bout three 
o'(\lock jn tho afternoon untIl about 
oleven in tho evening, ThJs snme pr(1noh~ 
er's wife and his little bOy also I'ccelved 
tho HOly Ghost bflptlsm_ The)- went back 
to their stntlon and the power ot tho Lord 
19 fnlling there sUII. Misses Holmes and 
Kugler hnve eharloto of that station and the 
Lord has worked there mightily Lut 
(wenlng WI' reechoed n c:;ud trom there 
t<,lling of the meeting the night betore. 
how that eleven wer€' under tho HolT 
Ghol"t pOW ('I', nnd how that four in the same 
service received "an old time baptism in 
the Spirit." Pray that this fire might 
spread all over tllls country. 

Tn our mission there is n ,'(1ry faithful 
man who has been secking his bnPtifJm 
for about six years, and in this meeting 
he r{'celved. He Is so happy he cannot 
eX))l'('ss his jlapplness, He wns out Inet 
ovenlng and the Holy Gho~t wns on him 
all the time of the meeting and when he 
l"ft the Holy Ghost was shaking his body 
from heac1 to foot. Another of our Chris
tians was made to rejoice when his wife, A 
real hinderance to his serving Christ. Wa.1 
saved, and in this meeting was baptized 
with the Holy Ghost. During the ser
vice Sunday, while the offering wa. 
being given, a vlslUng sister received the 
Holy Ghost sitting in her seat. That Ie 
the way 'we like to see the Holy Ghost 
('omC', we nre expecting more of thosa 
Jdncl of baptl!';ms. We teel that the harvest 
i,6 ripe, the time for harvesttng the grain 
j s here. Pray for us. 

DurIng the meetings for the Christian. 
we did not feel to neglect the services tor 
the heathen. VI'e had service!;! In the 
chapel every e.vening previous to the 
services for the ChrIstIans, and the hall 
could not accommodate the crowds and 
those that came In IIsfened wIth the best 
of attention, Some were- business men, 
some ' .... ere policemen, and men from the 
prominent stores, and one of the men tram 
tho largest photographic gallery in the city 
raised his hand, thus signIfyIng thnt he 
believed the gospel we were preaChIng, and 
that he wanted to be a Christian, W ill 
yOu please pray for us and for the work at 
the Lord. JESUS Is coming SOOD.-GOO. 
M, Kelley. 
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May 2.1, ,Jouah :1: 1-10; •• u,kc J :1: 1-.1; 
Ar's 2:!(7, !3fC. 

Head, ,JonHh:l : 1- '41. O. T.: :\flU'k J : J:i . 
God';.! Standlll'd. Jesus said at one 

time, "Not everyono lhat sailh unlo me-, 
Lord, TJord , shall onler into the kingrlom 
of heavrn; hut he that doeth the will of 
my Father which is In heaven." This is 
the divino standard Of tho sa.ved lifo. 
and we (inr£> 1101 lower th0 Rt:lllClarcl. 

'''hen a Illan If.! fully saved he delfght~ to 
do thf! will of Cncl. H(~ !-!t!"C' you go In 
f()r this uttermost fHllvatioll. 

God I'cyeaJcHl lJl!-; will to Jonah. "Arhi(-' 
and go to :\,jnr.v(.lh, iHHI cry agalflfll il, 
tOl.' the wJd.('dnf"!oIR of tha.I. gl'('at C'ity 
lmc! rOl1lf' U Jl !H"ronl .\Ie." The pl'ophr.t 
rall away from Ihe w1l1 of Corl, hut !w 
found it difficult 10 gf!t away from Ihl' 
providcncPH cweI llurpo ;Pf; and plans of 
God for alfhough hr paid hi!'> fan' to 
Tarshish, a place where he thought he. 
would hn frpp from the 1)l'eRcnCp of 
th e Lord, whilo on hil'.-l journey there 
God Bent oul a groat. wlnu that. causcd "0. 

mig-Illy tempest iII Ihe sea, so 1hcH the 
Rhip wn~.; 1i1{( .. ' 10 ho hroken." 

Tho story Is familiar of the mariners 
throwing Uj(~ prophet o\·el'bonrd and o( 
the great fiRh swallowing up .Tonah. In 
the three days and nights that Jonah was 
iu Ilw· belly of the fiHh, hn did some 
~oo<1 repenting. 'Vhat. he felt lnw t.hose 
flilYs ('.nn he gnthmed from the (ow word.:, 
of hi~ prayer, "Out of the helly of hell 
crierl 1." 'rllO Lord heard his prayer, 
and by the limo he got to praising, the 
fiS}l ('Quid not sland it any longer, and 
vomHed up il:;; indigestible load upon the 
dry land. 

.\ S!~11 to th(' J\iu('\'i('s, Jonah had 
tnsted tile judgment thal js due fot' sin, 
and wilen the Lord gave him a second 
chance to preach to the Nin9vit.cs, ho 
prenched and (~derl willl such power that 
the people belioved God and repented of 
th eir sins. Spurgt'on used to say, "Ht:.. 
CRn hest 1)t'C'nch salvation who bas kno''''n 
his own need of it." Jonuh learn ed his 
OWI1 need of salvation and bad fonnd 
out where it could be gotten. He says, 
"SalvaUon is or tho Lord." And tbe 
Lord who wa$!. morciful to Jonah was 
n.hiO morciful to the repc-utant Nillt?\'ites. 
""'hen a Rinner rejlrnts, God repents . 
The one gives up his sins, the other 
gives up His judgments." 

~'h(' GrC'at X('cd 01' HepClltHnce. In the 
days of Christ there were some whose 
blood Pilate had mingled with their 
sa.crifices, and some of the Jews were 
inclined to judge them as very great 
sinners 01' they wOlJld not have s uffered 
such heavy judgments. Jesus contra
dicted this idea and declared to them, 
"Except ye repent ye shall all likewise 
perish." And to rnal{e the statement 
doubly sure, He repeated it, making 
r eference to a number on whom the 
tower in Siloam had fallen whom they 
were judging as sinners above all men. 
ThJs simple statement brings out the 

solemn truth that all men are doomed 
10 peri!'!h, U111pss they turn to Christ. 
God i s 1I0t willing that any should perish, 
but tha.t all should come to repentance. 
That is why Ood gave His only begottl;'n 
Ron that we might not perish but h,n:e 
everlasting life through faith in Hil-: ~on. 
Dllt many (orget thnt n~pental1ce 

towards God is " lIeee>;sary CONlitioll 
fOl" saving f<lith in ,Jf'~US Christ 

~\ II p\'aJlgplj!-;1 was holding !';orne l1lPet
iug's and was much ~trllck by the face 
flf a lIlall who 1]('\(':' mi!".,ed a ll1(,pting. 
One ll.ght Hf((~r Ih" llleeting, he spoJ<c 
fo Ihi::; man, h'lt \vhile hI" W::l,.; spcah:ing 
10 !lill]' n l~(,lljl(>nJan near by asl<ecl 
\Vh~th('r he III ight Bpeak a word to 
him. rrlH' evangelist consented and the 
grmtleman took out hi;;, Bihle anc1 reall 
John :-l:lG, "Do YOII ueiit"YO that?" he 
as1{ed. "or course r do." was the reply. 
Then th£' 11I'\\·C'OIllC)' read ROln. 1 ():!) and 
askerl, "Po you h('lieve that?" "Yes, I 
hclif've that." "Do you believe that 
C~hrist (lied f()l' you?" "Yes." "You 
bclie\'(~ that He )"05('1 from the dead for 
your .iustificntion 1" <lyou heJicyc He 
is a.ble to save yon?" "Ye~." "Then 
you ar~ silved." .. ~o, [am not." "How 
do you mnlu' that out?" "You have 
quBted me several scriptures, but Iwant 
you to reail another one, Isaiah 5£):7." 
l"hc gentleman opened his Biblo at the 
place anel reacl, "Let the wicl{ed forsake 
his WHY, and the Ul1l'lghteous man his 
thoughtf;, and let him return unto the 
Lor!1." "Stop ," said the man, "1 am the 
wicked man, I am the unrighteous man, 
and I have to forsake the sin and the 
wlcl;;:eu thought, and T have to come 
back from my own 'way to God's way 
Tn my heart is a great sin, and I am not 
willillg to give it up, and my common 
senSe tells me'" I cannot be saved until I 
surrender." The evangelist said. "Thai 
is the bost sermon T 8\'er l1eard on repen
tance. " 

God's ("om1ll:.l IHl. God has com-
manded men everywhere to repen t, and 
the penally for disobedience to this 
command is clearly set forth in the 
\Vord. In .'\cts 2:37, 38. we see that 
the gift o( tho Holy Gbost is not a 
th ing far away, tl'om t.hoRe who have 
truly repented and have obeyed the Lord 
ill baptism. 

PAJTH, 

'\"FIAT IT rs AND WHAT l~' :nOES. 
~Julle 1. Hebl'ews 11:1~10; 12:1, 2, 

Golden Text: John 14: t. 
" 'hilt js l1'uith? In Hebrews 10 w e 

read of the l aw having a shn<1ow of 
good things t.o come, but the first word 
of Hebrews 11 tells us that faith is the 
s ubstan ce of things boped for. W e have 
heard one translate this first sentence· of 
H ebrews 11 , "Faith is the title deed 
of things hoped for." Faith counts on 
Goel's faithfu lness, and, knowing that 
His \Vord cannot fail, acts on "it with-
out doubt or question. That is the 

May 17. 19J9. 

apostle's testimony of the heroes ana 
martyrs of Hebrews 11; they believed 
and they obeyed God's immutable ':Vord, 
and they are indeed a great cloud of 
witnesses, encouraging us on in tije 
fight of faith, lest at any time we be
come di~col.1rag:ed and cast away our 
contldenc:e. Faith is simple confidence 
in God and His unchanging Word, and 
obedience i~ the sure and certain fruit 
Of a true faHh in Him. 

'l 'hl'Ollg'h ] I'ailh " 'e ulI(]cl'stand , In
fidels rea~cm against the "'ord, and they 
C"l1uot understand it. The new mind of 
those who are "new creatures ill Christ 
Je~uf.;·' can alone understand the things 
of God, a.nd can appreciate the fact that 
our Fathor in heaven ca.n do everything 
and that it is nothing for Him to make 
something out of nothing. Unbelief 
s!umhlf"s oyel' Balaarn's ass and J<.mah's 
whale, hut "ily faith we understand," 
and we ha\"e no difficulty in belieying 
in miracle~. for we ourselyes ha .... e been 
lran!'formecl from being "children of 
wrath" and "children of the ueYil" to 
"~on<: of God." \\'e can sing heartily, 
"\Vhat a wonderful change in my life 
has been wrought, Since JesllR came 
into mv heart!" ,,,'hen such a miracle 
as the' no\\' birth has taken place. we 
do not question other miracles. 

AhC'l's S;u'I"Hl('c, Vnbcli~f always 
goes by humall reasonings. Cain culti
vat.ed hIs garden patch well. and thought 
that what he himself could produce was 
quite good enough for God. But Abel 
brought of the firstlings of his flock, 
and .of the fat t.hereof. And the Lord 
had reS}leC\ unto Al)el und to his ofl'ering 
but unto Cain and to his offering He 
had no respect. This brings us to the 
knowledge of that on which our faith 
rests. It is the atoning blood of God'~ 
Lamb. God testified to Abel's gift, for 
it was a type of the Lamb that was 
coming to bear away the sin of the 
world. Is your faith resting on what 
you can produce yourself, or on what 
'was accomplished on Calvary on your 
behalf? 

Translation Faith. God has decreed 
that the jURt shall liye by faith, and 
without faith it is impossible to please 
Gad. "Is it pleasing to God?" was the 
question tha.t Judson the missionarY' 
would continually put to hirnseIr. Only 
that which is clone in faith can please 
the Lord. for the Word declares that 
that which is not of faith is sin. Enoch 
lived a simple life of faith, walking 
humbly with God day by day, doubtless 
giving in stant obedience to the prompt
ings of faith, and God asks no more of 
you and me, and no less. God will give 
us grace to do everything He asks us t o 
do. 

'Vol'killg Faith. Noah's faith was 
manifested by going his w ay into the 
woods and preparing t imber in view of 
the corning flOOd. God warns us even 
as be did Noah, for we are living in 
similar days, and we need to realize, as 
the old patriarch did, the impending 
judgments and act accordingly. With 
us there is a difference; Noah had to 
prepare au a1'I(, ·whereas our ark is 
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prepared for us. Jesus is our Ark and 
place of refuge. 

COlltClItP(1 Faith . Abraham was will
ing to leuye everything to follow the 
call of GOd. So long as he had a tent 
and an altar where he CQuld call on the 
name of the Lord he was perfectly COll

r.ent. The only hit of real estate he 
()W1H'rl wa~ the little strip he purchased 
for Sarah's tomb. but he had thE' 
promises ot God. He was morc taken np 
with his eternal inheritance. that city 
Which has foundations, who!5c builder 
and maker is God, than he 'was with 
anything on the earth. And God saw to 
it that he lacked nothillg. for he was a 
man that CQuld be trusted with earthly 
blessing~. \\"0 may not baye much down 
here, but how wealthy we arc as heirs 
of God anel joint-heirs with the Lord 
Je~us Christ! Godliness with content
m('nt is great gain, and a life of faith 
is both a godly life and a life of con
tinuous contentment. 

The Source of Faith. From whom 
cnn we obtain faith? The apostle tells 
liS that Jesus is the author and the finish
er Or perfecter of our faith . As we look 
unto H im He takes liS through the 
first (ew baby steps of a lile 01 laith, anel 
In tel' on He gives u s the necessary equip
ment for the "race that is set before us. " 
There are some "weights" that will 
h inder liS in the race. Sins that easil y 
beset, 01' sins that cling close to us! 
Sin will hinder communion with Jesus, 
and will paralyze faith. Beware of the 
little foxes. There is sufficient grace in 
Jesus for every temptation you may 
have to encouuter. His grace IS suf
ficient. He will supply all the faith we 
need.-S. H. F . 

XEW l'ASTOR AT JOPI,IX, 
The writer bad a good time with the 

saints at Joplin last Sunday. rrhis was' 
myoId pastorate and when I left there 
the saints retained me as pastQl', yet 
releasing me from the active duties of 
the pastorate, and Sister Francene Dob
son was put in charge of the wOl'lt with 
Sister Opal Wiley to assist. For several 
weeks Br other D K Murphy has been 
holding meetings for the saints in Joplin 
a nd the L ord has blessed his Jabor. We 
bad a go od day at Wildcat Spri ngs, and 
h ad dinner on t h e g r ounds. Brother 
Murpby made a good talk, and baptized 
abo ut half a dozen bappy candidates. 
At six o'clock the saints called Brother 
Murphy as P astor a nd made Sister Dob
son the ass istant pastor : while the writer 
was r etain ed as Chair man of t h e Assem
b ly. W e bid Broth er Murphy God 's 
sp eed in this importa nt fie ld . All m a t
t e rs pertaining to t he work a t Joplin 
should be addr essed to P astor D. K. 
Mu rphy , Chitwood, Mi ssourl.-E. N. 
B ell. 

A CORRECTION. 
In a r ecent r eport of a meeting at 

Sandy School House, near Paris, Ark., 
w e s tated tha t eighty-five were saved. 
The number should h a ve been thirty-five. 

(Editor.) 

Send 20 cents for a large sample pack
age ot tracts. 
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I.E!·: It \ W!it~S , COLOI!FU. 
HC'f}(II't"d Hi. ... : ... (1'1'. 

Pastor .T . .\. \\'righ: of Hummer, X. 
11, writ . ~inc~ our rf'port that L,'e 
Hawkins had hb rrpclclJtials t:Ili.t'1l from 
him br lhfl General COlwell <.'l'!'ll~ntinl 

C'Pll:mittl'C', :l~ follOWS 
"1 :--.\W in Ih(' Chri~ti.lll F\'~l1gel of 

\pril 19, 1fl19. a notice cOI1('£'ruing Lee 
Hawkins, f'olorccl. It came to me too 
l:lte to :;,He our assembly from some
thillg: of a tlisastpr. He made tl'ouble fol' 
us 11f're ~nd also in our :.rnnchester 
.\ssemhly. [would like to know 
wh::tt waR lho real cau~e ot his giving 
Ull hh; crec1enti:\is. He told me he 'was 
with the people who had gono oyer to 
l'e-baptizing in the namo of Jesus and 
had to hand in his credentials on that 
account.'·-Pastor J A ,Yright, 

Pastor Robert .\. Brown of New York 
writes of thp abo"e as follows: 

"This will plainly show that Lee 
Hawkins, insteao of being repentant, as 
he promised to be and giving up his 
work of destrllctioll, which he seems to 
havo a specialty in whereyer he goes, is 
pursuing the same COHrse and lying 
about the reason bis credentials were 
tal{en a·way."-Robt. A. Browll. 

Now the above reports from two 
pastors, real men of God, ought to be 
sufficient to guide any other assemblies 
or pastors who have any gumption. This 
editor con a:'lsert most posith'ely wltb 
Bro. Brown lhat tile re-baptizing ques
tion had nothing to do with his Cl'edcll
tials being takf'n from him. I neyer be
fore heard of his claiming this. F he 
claims thi!';, it is simply to hide tht! 
tl'l1th and put people off the traclc The 
charges against Lee Hawkins are of a far 
more serious nature. You will note in 
t he above extracts the charge that 
Hawldns is still lying and sUll unre
pentant. Hawkins gave the General 
Council his headquarters as Detroit, 
:\£ich. It was later reported to us that 
his real headl)lwrters was ColnmbuR, 
Ohio .. and now Pastor Wright reports to 
115 he claims it is Spol(ane, Wash. nave 
not our readers sense enough to know 
that no worthy minister of the Gospel 
will be compelled to tell a different t:>Je 
everywhere he goes about where his 
home is, as reported above?-Editor. 

PUEU l\flNARY ANNOUNCEMENT. 
The Seventh Annual Meeting of the 

General Council of the Assemblies of God 
will be held, D. V., in Chicago, Ill., be
ginning Sept. 25th next. The Missionary 
Conference is expected to hold its Four th 
Session immediatel y before the General 
Coun cil Meeting. An preachers please 
n ote t h e date and arrange to pu t a ll 
o ther m eetings as ide till you can at
tend th e Mi ssionary Confer en ce a nd t h e 
Cou n cil Meeting. J . W . Welch, Ch a irm an. 

COIlVEJl"I'IOJl' .O~CE. 
A P en tecostal Missionary Convention will 

be held (D. V.) at Beulah H e igh t s . N orth 
Bel'gen , N. J., M ay 24 to June 1st, Inc lu s ive. 
Mee ti ngs da.t1y-10 : 30, 2: 3 0 and 7:30. 

F riday. May 30th, speCial s ervice wlll b e 
held for t he gradua tion students fro m 
t he Beulah Heights MJsslonary and B Ib le 
Tra ining School. Ml:!!1 s 1onarles and Pente
c ostal w ork e rs from v a rious States are 
expecte d. Special mlsstol'lary otrerlngs wtll 
b e tak e n. 

rage Thi r teell. 

RUSSELLVILLE, ARK. 
i r:lIF t ;,).1 for l,l";,,!'cfl blo('J,l-bt'lught vlc ~ 

top. If.ll1pluja l'm ~() glad T am sa.ved 
1 h'lptiz,'\l' \\ ~h ttt~ Hnly Ghol't, with 

t I~ E'\' (tpQce of ~" klng tn l"mglles fiB tho 
~I' rit giypS UUt>I'1.nt'" (\dB ~:·I). The 
Lt'lrd II l' gly me 'lIlP hie (d .'xper-
II nrO'" hit('l.,. T hnYf! he('n 1~' rmtttptl to 
be with the !';unls tn four C)\ll t1~ in th6 
1>:1 trw months. In Sf'l'tf'llIbf'r I nt~ 

t{'ndf'd th{' r:f'nernl Council 1n Sprlng-fteld. 
),10 .. :lntl all sall1 It \\3.!4 th,~ h .. ,,,t l,l }' had 
en"r hrul. In D£'c('mhr-r T nttcntle<1 the 
\I'kall~n~ l"nllllcil ~l RI\~!'lt'lIytlle. Truly 

It w;\~ It tlmp 11f' r.~frM;lllJ ~ 1 nl~t'I at
tr'lldNl the nlslrlet Connell at f'IS\('O, Mo. 
It was hle!':",('d h{lw the 1,01'(1 llWItNt Hli"! 
Pt'ot'ie together. ~In('f' that llml:.' 1 hila 
it ('all tt'l go to Cllt'tt'ln. ']"·"U!'l. to hold a. 
m(,f'ting. Go.t met with liS In :l v('ry 
preC101.1S way. Peoplo were convlnC('\1 that 
tht· "Old Time" 001<},f'1 I~ th (;oJ'lpel. 
Chur('h l1l("mil('rs con (f'g!,(,{] their ll('f'd or 
the l'o..ptl!'lm of the Holy Gho~t ~ome w\'re 
:o:u\'('.1. Old 1lll'11 who hal}n'l atlt'lHi(>d 
('hurc-l\ for ;':t'ar:-: C'!\me out (>\"l'ry nlJ.!'1t to 
~t·f\·iceo.;. Th(' la~t nIght of till mCl'tlnc
the hous{, could not h'1lu th~ 1.lr~,· crnwdlJ 
who ('nme out to ~ttl'nd tho 1I11't ti'lJ:. i'r:l.:'t° 
for CUfton. 'Tex. While in -rl'X:\H \\t' nt
tC'ndf'd the T(>Xil~ State Council whlt.'h was 
h(>ld at RIg-In. Tex. ,]'ll!';.: h11"" ;\ work 
there which Is on fin' tilt nfl,1. 1 nwct 
your prayers f{)l' soul~.- Dollie Ilr~\ln. 

CAMP MEETING AT BlLOltI, MISS, 
Camp meeting- to be held nt H!loxl. 1)('

ginning June ::!Otll. to be hehl ai'J l ong (UI 
the Lord 1 (,:"l.d R. Rro. .r. L. ~by nnd r.... 
'''ooten In charl-'e. Evpryhot!y w~kome nr,d 
In .... lted . AddrE'~~ "Il {"ornmunkatlonf\ to 
W. L. KJns('y. Pastor A!'h~elllbly .. III God. 
Biloxi. ~rI~8. 

-----
PllIL.l.DELPR1A, PA. 

A serIes of monthly w('ek-cnd Pentecostal 
meNinlo{s hu~ heen InRu!--:"t!,·.Jtf'd at t :,. lIlgh
Way 'll~:-;lnn Tall('rn:wl\·. l)X 1'''1'<1:-:'1 1"1'0'1' 
Rldgf' AVt' .• Phllndl'lphia, PO. These Int't"t
Ing~ start on the Thursd;lY hl"forc the first 
S\lnllay of each month. Th('~(' m('ctings 
continue cv(>ry evening. Including Sun(1ay 
an nll-rlny mer-tin)!'. Sp(,(,j,\1 ~p('akl'r~ will 
b(' Ilrf'r-;ent.· I,'rNlerlck RenJ. pnstor. 

CHICAGO , ILL., IIETllEL TEMPLE. 
Ashlnnd Blvd., West Mo:aroe St., nnd 0 1'

den Avenne, 
A P(>ntN':ostnt revival mt"elln~ will he 

hpld June rith to 22nd. Incll1:'<\\'e, Aimee 
S(>mple McPherson. eV[\ll/.:"lIHt. In Charl-i6. 
11'01' further Intormation IHI(it'(,14!'1 Pn~tor 
Andrew 1.... l,'rai:ier, 3HS ]l'ort.,,,t AV(l., 
Cldl'HgO, TIL 

lllUDGEPO:aT, TEXAS. 
Th(> A~H('mhly of nod nt Bridgeport, 

Tex l;lrf', D. V .. golt1~ to hnve a romp
meeting, heglnnlng the -,",th dny of July. 
a.nd running a~ long n.,c; the l .. o1"t! lende. 
Further nnnouncpmf'nts Int('r. R. \V. Newby. 
Pastor; J. Frnnk rIou~e, Lf}utq ZU!'IIUlnn, 
O. E. Kemp. -----

GBAXD P lt..I..I:aIE, TEXAS. 
Th(, Assembly of Cotl wtll holr! th{'lr 

summer camp meeting hcre July 6th to 
::::Oth. InchlRI\·e. Ample camp r oom t o r 
autos. Bring ('amp tcnt~:. hNldlnj.:l". etc. 
All workers nnd workers' fnml1t('s will dine 
at free dining tahle. Other!':. may hnvp 
meals at very small cost or cnn ('om('; pre
pa.red to sen'o their own mettls. V'urUlcr 
IntormaUon from PA.stor Lonnl('; IN. Whit
worth, Box 265. Grand Prairie. Tex. 

OVElI.TOK, TEXAS. 
A camp-meeting wlll be held at tho A I!I-

15embly of Goel Tabernacle, n. 2, Overton , 
Tex. , J u l y 12-25. Bro. S. A. Jamieson of 
Tu lsa.. OklA.. , has promIsed to bo w ith U8, 
a.nd w11l tlllVe charge of the Bible l el!l l!l onll 
at the day services. Evangell s.tlc serv ice. 
at n ight. For further in t ormation wr ite 
t he secretary. M . K. F lager. R. 2, Over t o n, 
Tex .. or t he pasto'r, T. D. Thompson, R . 7, 
Box 83, Tyler , T ex. -----
CAMP MEETING AT KtJ'NTINGTON, N. Y. 

The fifth an n ual Camp M eeting w l11 be 
h e ld at this p lace from July 18th to A ugus t 
Brd, inclu s ive. This wHl Include the la st 
two Sun days In July and the fJ r s t S unda y 
in August.-J. A. H a r t, Pastor. 
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14T. PLEASAJlT, "1'EXAS. 

Wo neC!d n R ... lrlt nllrd preacher to come 
anrl I1l'lp nA this Hummer; one who la 
Orm In the rnlth, ThHt 18 a n('C'ily fiold. 
Tllf"re I~ n. lIttl~ band of ~nlntB here R.nd 
n.11 are hllngry for the pure Gospel. We 
lmve a paRtor hut wo wont anothf'r preach· 
er to come I'lnil help hold a. m~etlng.-Mrs. 
Delia Clarlf, n. F. D, No.2. 

DNlS, TEXAS. 
God has ra.lsed a work In Ennis ~lt last. 

Praise 1118 name. He has given U8 a nice 
church and It Is 1)01(] for. We have a little 
band here. Our pastor was once a Salva· 
tlon Army Captain. lIe received the bap' 
tlsm or the Holy Ghost and God is using 
him. We nrc ('xpocUng to have a. rQvlval 
Boon. Our God Is a. mighty (Jod.-Evangel 
Reader. 

ELECTRA, TEXAS. 
Brother FHzgernld waH with us a ~hort 

UrnI.'. ITo. waR a great blcsg\ng to the 
nS8E>mbly nnd God lI~ecl him very wonder
fully In atfengtllenlng the saints and l1elp~ 
ing tl\('m to I;ct etoHer to the Lor(l. The 
liIalnta Ilrc lool(\ng' up and expeellng great 
things of tJ1C I"orC!. Brother Medley is 
wIth us nOw und is being used of the Lord. 
Pray for the worl{ here.-Mrs. L C, Cor
ne11ua. 

MoOURTAIN, OKLA. 
WE) have had Brother La.saler, of Fe 

Smith with us for the 11l8t ten days and 
God h~S grc.:'1.l1y used him in preaChing IIts 
Word. Soveral were saved and three re
ceived the hl('sRcu HOly Spirit. The saint!'; 
werc greally bl(!!'Iaed and built up in th') 
Lord, ,Ve had large crowds every night 
and on Sundny night a great many were 
turnod away for lack of room. Several arts 
to receive wn.tor baptism next Sunday.
G. C. Mangum. -----

OMAH.A, TEXAS. 
~rherl'l arc only four Pentecostal saint!; 

In Lhls portion of the counlry. We arc 
praying tho.t God will send some good, 
Spirit-filled preacher this way. Anyone 
coming to Omaha, Texas, can find me four 
mHos south of Omaha., near Rocky Branch. 
This Oospel has never been preached at 
Omaha. and wo need a good preacher t'1 
como and hold 0. meeting there. I aa!t thf'\ 
prayers ot all the aaints that we may grow 
stronger In His faith and lovc.-.T. T. 
Gauntt. 

GRAND PRAIlUE, TEXAS. 
God Is wonrlcrfully 1f':1fllng on. We 

pralFlo Him for all the things dona amongl'it 
us recently. Some l'tl':1uge things arp, 
happening. JTl111gry hel\rtf; are finding food 
for their sf)u!s In their hom('s, on tilo 
street c;1rs, lind at their war!;:. They are 
being Raved. reclaimed, bantlr.ed. and heal!!!,\ 
and art'! retuning to give Him the glory. 
Our s('fvlcea at tilt'! tnberna.C"Ie are mostly 
in giving out the Rcrlptures a.l1rl In praise, 
nnd a. continual ~eeklng Is the consequence. 
Thank God.-Pastor Lonnie Whitworth. 

COUCH, MO. / 
W(> haye recently closed an eighteen days' 

meeting at Nf'hO, about 1\\"e miles from 
Allan. where the Lord wonderfully bleSsed. 
Three or four werf' ~a\'ed, two .,reclaimed, 
and five larrying for the baptism of the 
Holy Ghost. The last three services were 
aome of the most blessed we ever ex per
I£>n("('o, Tho powl'r of Ood was ~urely man· 
ifested In our midst. 'l'h£' saints were won~ 
c!erfully hullt up and have new cou rage to 
fight the hattie for Jesus. Praise His 
dear n:1m('. 'Va expect Lo be~in a meeting 
Itt Birch Tree, MO., about the 24th. D. V. 
We covet the prayers of God's children for 
that place.-S. K. Biffle and .J01111 Bryan. 

PARIS, All.K. 
Glory to God In the highest and on earth 

PNlC'{', good will toward men. l hnve jUst 
r('turned home from Liberty Hlll, near 
RussellVille. Ark., from a few days' revival. 
I wlFlh to sound a note of praise to .Jeho
vah, our King. as the dead Is alive, the lost 
Is found, anil the prodigal has returned 
home and the saints one and all are shout
Ing the victory. There wcre five saved and 
four ·received the baptism of the Holy 
Gho~l. Beloved, may our every effort be 
put forth at Once to do our very best for 
the Lord. We mt1!'lt do quickly what we 
wotlld do for Him. Remember God's little 
ones at this place. Praise lhe worthy namo 
at Jesus. I am glad I find Him all I need. 
It means much to trust Him for every 
need, but that Is what It takes to !"C\'p 
victory. YO\lrS, battling for lhe lost.-J I. H. 
Trusty. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
I wish to a.dd just a few words concern· 

Ing the Bible and Training School which is 
to be opened here May 1st. There are 
already thirty students enrolled for traln~ 
ing and we expect applications from all 

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL. parts of the Pacific Coast, from those who 
God Is 'working In our midst in a wonder_ expect to go out in .Jesus' name, to the 

ful way. Many ot the saints have had mar- missionary fields. We are depending upon 
vclo\l~ visions. One sister, 72 years old, God to send teachers. Please pray that 
was healed and baptized with the Holy He wlll direct to Brother Craig such as 
Ghost and with fire. During the Infiuenza He may send to us. The school buUdlng 
epidemic about fifty were healed. Praist!! which has been leased by the Glad Tiding:!l 
God. God Is working so wonderfully in the Mission. consists of twenty-two rooms In 
healing of the sick at this assembly and dormitory and two large class roms. Also 
through this many have been led to be~ kitchen and dining room . This building 
lleve. Brother Martin was wIth us for will accommodate about sixty pupll~. 
three weeks and God very definitely used Sister Craig has take-n up the new conycrts' 
hIm In bundlng up the saints In the most class in the Mission in order that all <1ou 
holy faith. Brother Walker was also with gives as Increases may feed upon the livtns 
us for ten dnys and we are reaping the Word. Brother Wooley, of Portland, is now 
seed that he sowed. Brother C. A. Wlllt- with us. Our auditorium has a seating 
ney, editor of The Latter Rain Truth. capaCity of 1135 and the down-town '!v!ls-
ga.ye us an Inspired talk on faith heo.l- slon, under the management of Brother 
lng, on F.asler Sunday. We had a bap- Craig, has a seating capacity of about 50u, 
lIzlng In the Mississippi River on Easter so you see God has been doIng a great 
Sunday. Nine went into the water and work here In San Francisco. Pray for us. 
cnme out shouting and praising God. Pray Yours for Chrlst.-Chester B. Cannon. 

fOl' llS.-C. F. Lineberger, 136 So. Main St. 1536 EIlts St. 
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PITTSBURGH', FA_ 
'We had the happy privilege at l';pendlllg 

Sunday. April 27th, with Broth.:!r TUl1ll1MC 

and his co-laborers, preaching both after
noon and night . Pittsburgh Is a great 
industrial center-one of the work!ihoV:l 
at the world. We have always bel~n 

dpE-ply Intf'l"csted in Gou's w.lrl< In Pilts
burgh. Special need just Ilt)w, 1 under
stand, for fervent Intercession i nul rec
ognized the !'ltrnteglc Important') of centc-rs 
Hl<e this. What a real privllcg(1 to meet 
and greet the l'lalnU; here. thr.lllgh whoso 
Inf;rtrumentallty wo received Pent('costa..l 
light years ago. We lovingly urge snlnt.'i 
East and West, North and Sl"Iuth. to l}ra~'. 
believlngly, for Plttsburgh.-Evungellst H.. 
D. \Vnlker. Racine, Pa. 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. 
'-;:e cl('sire to sound a note of praise to 

our God for His manifold blessings to u~ 
since coming to this wicked city. :My hus
band and r have had charge of this work 
here tor the past sixtecn months. Last 
year Gad wonderfully worked amongst tha 
soldier boy~. Most of the time our au· 
diences would be prinCipally made up of 
soldiers and many of them were saved nnd 
on fire for God. Eternity alone w11l tell 
what God did. We never keep an account 
of what God (loes, for It Is all recorded 
up there all the Father's boo\(s but will say, 
to tho glory of God, that many of the boys 
went home saved and filled with the Holy 
Chost and with a detcn'minution to wall{ 
with God the rest of the way. We now 
have with us our beloved Sister, Julia Ross, 
whom God Is wonderfully using in leading 
us into the deep things of GOd. Truly our 
souls are being fcd on the heavenly mann'l.. 
The worl{ here is in a healthy condition 
and in sweet unity and we are expectlnll' 
great things (rom God. We covet an in
terest in the prayers of all God's saints. -
Mrs. F. A. Hale, Assistant Pastor. 

maNTON, OHIO. 
1 want to sound a note of praise to onr 

King who has done so much for us l1ere. 
My wife and I came here about six week3 
ago and !::itnrted a meeting in the new 
Methodist church at Chinne"l1le, Ky., just 
across the river from Ironton, Ohio, anI 
the Lord has sent us a mighty. old time 
Pentecostal revival. Many have been saved 
and baptized with the Holy Ghost and with 
fire as in Acts 2:4. The meeting is still go· 
Ing on. 'Ve have two services a day and at 
every sel·vlce someon(' is saved or baptized 
with the Holy Ghost. A man here hf'ls 
given us a building lot for a church &.nd 
we are gOing to begin building next week. 
The whole country is stirred. Over six 
hundred people gathered at the baptismal 
service last Sunday, as we buried them In 
water baptism accordlng to Matt. 28-19 
The church has a seating capacity of about 
four hundred and it is filled every night. 
The long altar 1s filled at every service '9.'ith 
seekers, The services sometimes held un· 
til midnight. Some of the preachers at 
this place have received tlH~ baptism of the 
Holy Ghost and others are seeking. Glory 
to Jesus. TIlls Is a new field and the peopII' 
are hungry fa,· the full Gospel. Many calh 
come in for meetings but we are unable to 
fill them all. I opened up a big mission In 
Ironton and turned it over to Brother Jal'l. 
Te'rllzzl. A revival is gOing on there also. 
Many are getting through to God. The Hall 
is too small now but we expect to get a 
larger one soon. Please remember us In 
prayer for the work here. I WOuld like to 
get in touch with one or lwo gOOd evan
gelists who are in full accord with the 
General CounCil, to work with us In this 
field.-Evang. H. W. Walls, Ironton, 0., Box 3· 
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BICII BILL, MO . 
The denr LOTtI g'nvr- us a won(l£'rful 

meeting at our )n~slon here. RIst.-!' 
Elkelburger held the meeting. Sixty-one 
were sav(>(1 nnd rcC'lnlm£'fl. Thlrty-s~'\'cn 
were hnptlz<'d. We thnnk our Lord for 
thf'~e clenr on(>~. who fonnd peaC'o with Gnd 
and joy in their l":ouls.-J. H. Frennewald. 

MT. AYB, IOWA. 
This Is a country a!;~emhly near ),It. Ayr. 

Iowa. It fR not It year old yet but every 
meeting night finds the snlnts blessed nf 
the Lord and souls convertcd and fillel 
with the Spirit. My wlte nnd I have chargo 
of thlR work tor thr prc~E'nt. Pray for UR 
that we may know the Lord's ",111 and the 
leading of the Spirit. I f(>£'1 that we must 
walk very carcfully before the Lord as 
many are lookln~ and watching this a<;
sembly,-Noah MORler. 

BURR BURNETT, TEXAS. 
I am glad to report victory In this place. 

Brother Albert Bates, of Seymour. Texas, 
Is with us at pre!"ient and God Is bleso::lng 
his ministry. Some are being snvf'd anG 
others are under conviction. Our pastor. 
Brother Helms. is gone for a two or three 
""eeks' meeting at Boyd. Tex. We have 
just nnlshed our new tabernacle but still 
owe something OV(>r $100.00 on H. Pray 
that God ,vlll help us in lifting thil'; deht 
and th;:'lt souls will be l';aved.-W. F.. Lans
ford, Box 332A. 

--,----,,--,-,----c-:: 
COLL:INSV:ILLE, OKLA. 

We ('an report victory at Collinsville. 
T he assembly here call('d me a!1 pa.stor t he 
first of thi s monU1. The Lord hnf'. been 
wonderfully blessing- since we came to 
this place. Some have gotten saved an(\ 
one has received the bapti!'>m of the Hair 
Ghost. Our peopl~ have ask('d me to gin> 

""!!v;:::' Bibl(' lessons and we feel the Lord 
will give \iA a r evival soon. This Is a goorl 
field. 'There is a revival spirit all over this 
section of the country. ~Ve a rc having a 
great many calls already. 'We would be 
glad to hear from any of our frlends .-J F 
S~ephens. Box 662. 

-----
B U R K BURN ETT, T E X AS. 

We have erected Ollr )'lIssion. Brother 
Ed. Newby a nd Brother Hugh Ray derll
cated It to the Lord. '1'ho I..ord wonder
fully blessed us. The ~ord's supper was 
administered at thi s tlmc. Most of the 
saints here are young. Some of them had 
neve r seen a communion servlcc7 The pow
er fell and messages were given out as in 
the old time wny. Our meeting has been 
running far some time. Soul~ have been 
getting saved and shouting the victory, 
tarrying before God as they did on the day 
of Pentecost. until they were filled with the 
Holy Spirit and began to speak In other 
tongues as In Acts 2:4. We have a good 
assembly here. There is a great OPPOl'

tunlty here In getting the Word before 
the peopl e. This Is a City of about 
32,000 Inhabitants. People are coming 
here from all parts of the atate looking 
fo r employment. Please pray that God 
will undertal<e for this town.-J. C. Helm, 
Pastor, Box 404A. 

DISTB::I::C::T::-:C::-A.:-MP=::-:ME:==ETING. 
The North Texas District Oamp Meeting 

wll1 be held at Dallas June 25th to July 6th. 
The meeting will be run on the "all things 
common" plan \-Ve Invite all the breth ren, 
especially of this district. to meet with us. 
We have never had anything like a general 
meeting here, so we would appreCiate t he 
co-operation of the bre t hren. Bring or 
send what you feel God would be p leased to 
h a ve you con tribute. We are. expectIng
B r others A. P. Collins and F . A. Hale and 
others. We would be g lad to have any of 
the brethr en , who t eel l ed 01 God, to come 
and take part in this m eeting. For fu r t her 
Infor matIon wri t e Pastor 'V. W. Hall. 
2918 Whi ttaker St .. Dallas, Tex. 

THE CHRISTlA~ EVA.'<GEL 

OSGOOD, IND. 
We hCg"Rn :l m('ctln~ In n l3.rgc ChrlfltInn 

church hel'l" y('~ter(}ny. Broth('r nnd Sl~ter 
Graft art> with us. Plpn~e pray much fnr 
me. R~ the burden I~ 1l1moa;t too much for 
me. Pray t1~:lt thr enrmy mny he OVE"r
comn :mrl ~nulfl ~:l\'('d In this wicked town, 
Ir a.ny ml~<.:lnnnrll'q cnm(' thl~ way we 
would be glnd tn hnvp tlH'm !'Itnp otT IH'~"". 

Osgood Is nn the B. & O. !=touthw('flt('rn 
Railroad. direct route from ~t. Loutfl to 
Cincinnati, fifty miles w{>!'ol.t or Cln<'lnnnti. 
We hnv(' n )'fl~slon nt thlq plnc(>. T wouLl 
lIke to hpnr trom ~omp or the returner! 
misslonaricfl.-).r:'lry G. Stelnt('ldt. 

MABION, KY. 
Interest i~ tncren!':in,:: her{>. Pral!'!c th{' 

Lord. Some p{'ople here cnn already fle{' 
a ~mnll ray of It£:ht-a:o. the shcph('rd!'l 
did-pointing them to th(' bl('!':fI('d Christ 
thl' trUfl light of the world. ami I PTa:'>' 
God that It may 8hln(' more and more 
Into thplr heart!': unto th:lt p<'rf('('"t d:lY. 
Quite n f('w here arE' hungry for the full 
Gospel messnge and I am sure when they 
hn\'e an opportunity they will accept the 
\Vord gladly. ns the Gentiles did the Gospel 
at the hom:;e of Cornelius. as given by 
Peter. 1..(>1 11S pray that God will k{'ep the 
fires burning here untn the Lord sends 
some Spirit fllled people here with a Gospel 
tent, then T believe th(> lntt('r rain will 
fall In ~farlon. ~ouls he sa"co nnd b('~ 

Ilev('rs b:tpt!z~d with the Holy Ghost.
T . T. White. 

WESSON, ARK. 
We hav(' ju~t clo!;!ed n precious re-vivo} 

at this place. The Lord blcs~ed tn a 
mighty wn~~. the town wn~ ~tlrred. t he 
devil raged and people got through to the 
Lord. About six or ~eVE'n were filINl with 
the Holy Ghost anel two or three flnvpd Rnd 
some reclaimed. 
On~ old man who had been a Campbelhte 

preRcher for forty y('ar~ hut wn~ "laved In~ t 

summer. and who hnd heen confined to his 
bed for two months with flclatlc rheumfl
tl~m and hemorrhage of the lungs, but had 
gotten up nnel W:1S abl(' to come to the 
meeting, was perfectly healod on Friday 
night, was bnptlzed In water on Sunday. 
and rerelved the baptism of the Holy Gho!'=t 
on Monday night. 

BrothC'rs A . L . Casey and F . E. W ebb n.nd 
Sister Cargill were our ministerial helpers. 
Slst('r Wren, the interpreter, and Sister 
Blocker were al~o a great help In the re
vival work, 

The Assembly wn!S In n very discouraged 
state when I accepted the pastorate fivf) 
months ago. giving them half of my tIme. 
but all began praying tor a revival. which 
prayer was rewarded In the outcome or 
this meeting. 

Our Ensign Is now waving v ictory. 
H nllelu jah to the L am.b f or ever.-W. Jethro 
Walthall. 

BRO. FITZGERALD' S NEW ADDRESS. 
A t ter five years of service at Russell

vl1lc. Arkan!'las. I have resigned my pas
torate there and have accepted a call f rom 
the Malvern Assembly. P lease announce 

In U'c Evangel that my permanent ad
drE'ss Is now Malvern. Ark. Pray much for 
this place and for me. that God will make 
me a. blessing to this people. Yours In 
ChriSt, E. R. Fi tzgerald, Pastor. 

EIGHTH ANNlJ"AL CAlI/IP MEE'l'IlfG 
Of the Southern Missouri District Council., 

For Southealt Mt .. onri, to be ReId at 
Essex, Mo., Anguat 2nd to 17th. 

Cam p ",111 be held In a beautltul gTove. 
T en ts a nd co t s f or ren t on ground. Meal s 
on tree will otterlng p lan. B ring bedding 
and to ilet a rticles. We a r e e xpcctlng a 
corps of evangeli sts and teach ers. If you 
a r e coming or wan t t u rther In for mation. 
w rite W. T. W orkma n. Essex . M o.-W. T . 
Workman. W. J. H lg g'Pns , and L. W. Cla rk, 
Comm lttfW". 
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COTTOND.&.LE, PLA. 
\hOl:: t r('fl t;,. L 0 t',e dpnr l.ord "'av~ 

me from In nd 1'l1out two months tnter 
baptizerl me wit tnc Hollo- Ghost and the 
Comfort('r a;tI11 :lNrle hi S!I His nam~. 
There I~ a lfttl~ Lanl1 ('It sa!nts here nrol1nct 
~ ~ew T1('ttJe-l ('hurch who nrt~ looking tor 
Je~us to com!' :11111 who are ~pert1n« tn 
me('t Him In t e nlr. Tho InfhH"nzl\ e})I ... 
drmlc c:'tme t I' ugh t'lls part of thf'l 
('"ountry and many were called into f"ter
nlty, nmong whom was Ilrothrr "T. S. ~I\ft. 
'\ <1<'ncon In our churCh. "·e nre hnxlnlt 
~ome goofl pr:'l.),('r m('{'tings ~'\'f'ry ThursdRv 
night and some nrlO> undC'r con"lctlon. 
Pl('n!-.(' pray for liS that nOfl wlll Atlr the 
hN\rt!'=. of the penple n.rountl hl"ro and t~nt 
~oul~ wlll grt rMdy to mf'et Jesus whf'n lie 
come!'l.-F.,\,angel He .1<-r. 

GOSPEL TENT. 
ITavf' yOu :\ (jo~p~l ll'lIt that I" not In 

use? If ~o. Jlh','lse write E"nng('lIst P. 
Blrchell. 7 Mt. Plea~ant Ave. ~(·wnrk. N. J. 

BRO. WALKER'S ADDItESS. 
FJ\'allg('lI~t R. 1). 'Vnlkl'r. who rloRed a. 

long ('"nmpnlgn In Atlant,l. OeorglCl, Apr il 
20th. writeR that his addrN~!1 tor the 
Slimmer wl11 b(' R:teln(', Penn!'lylvnntn. 

WANTS TO KELP. 
I am n slnglr young mnn Z3 y<'ar!'l old and 

fN'1 called to work for Gall. T am a be· 
~Inn{'r In the 'YOrk. hut I can play the 
rdano or organ for mectlng~. but my volco 
I~ too w('uk to lend the ~inglng-. I would 
llke to 1!O out with n. band of work('ra or 
ns helper to Rome experlcncp<.l Pentecostal 
preacher. Pr('ter to WOrk in the Dnkota~, 
MtnnE'!'Iota Or Canada. Addr{'~H Sidney 
Leyh, B('rtha.. Minn. 

RE~ANNOUNCEJrlENT. 
Since our District Council hn~. b~' Camp 

Meeting (:ommlttre. nrrangc\l for DI,.trlct 
Comp M('('tln~~ at different polnt~ In Tl'xas 
-which will b('l fillounCE'd In our minutes 
and also In the F.\'nngel- -we will havo a 
DlgtrlC't Camp M(>tlng A!'\ annOUnced pre
vlouRI)" only ",'Ith the clatr changed. In
stead of J ufy 5th our dtHll will be August 
tho 1st.-Lonnle Whit worth, Pn~·tor. Orantl 
Prairie. Texns. 

-----
CAMP-MEETING NOTICES. 

The last session of the \rknm~:1~ ~tnte 
District Council provided for four State 
Camp-meetings to be arranged nnel sup
portf"d by th~ dl~trlct!'l wherc th("y are 
spvcrally lOCated. The r('('('nt meettn~ of 
the Presbytery located three of them a8 
follows: Letona, Pari!'!. and C:1mc1rn. The 
last named will b(' held, D. V .. Aug. 1-15. 
Dates for the others nre not fixed. 

W. J ethro Walthall 

CONVEN'l'IO N AT SELMA, NOBTJ[ D AlC. 
Selma Is not a postomCE'. It Is l~ mUes 

north of Thunder Hawk. S. D.. and 15 
miles !'lou th of New Lei psif'. N. D. All who 
cnn brln.'!: your tents and bedding. It you 
cannot do this come and you w111 be 
cared tor. T he flrst mf'etlng will Lc held 
at 1 P. M .. June 15th. and continue tor 
about one month. We expec t to have 
meeting morning. nlternoon and night. 
Bro. Brown and Evang. Thomas Griffin In 
charge.-Thos. Grlmn. Thunder HaWk, So. 
Dakota. 

ANNOUNCEl'dElfT or TEXAS 
MEETIlfGS, 

CAKP-

F or North T exo.s : 
Place. Date. Mlniater In charge. 

Dallas. June 25th, W. W. Hall, 
2918 Wh ittaker St. 

Bridgepor t. July 5th. R. W. Newby. 
Ladonia, July 7th, R. L. Merrill, 
Overton, July 16th. _ Thurman Thompson , 
Grand Prairie, A u g. 1st, Lonnie Whitwor t h. 

Por Sout h 'l!sza8: 
Por t Lavaca, June 18th, C. D. S malley. 
East Gate, July lat, Wm. Marwood, 

523 Preston Av., Hous t on. 
Sour Lake, .Ju ly 8th, Paul Radk~. 
Austin, J uly 15th, J. D. Scheumaok. 
Moody, July 25th, E. A. McCasli n. 
San Antonio. Aug. 10th, W. F. Hurley, 

Routo 7, Box SR. 
F. A. Hal e, Chairman. 



THE CHRISTIAN EVANGEL 

The Evangel Prayer Band 
PI,.. .~c pray tor two unsa"p!l church 

Inf'Jnh"T!o1 for whom the Evangel hus h~en 
fI\lIl~('rlbcrl .T. S. T .• Eatonv1l1e. WaRh. 

Prn\' for tilt' wnrk In \Vlnd~or. Ont. Can
ndn. ;\1. B. 

Pray for my compnilion who hilH b~en 
In tbl' ho~plt,'\1 fl\! p'nrl-i for d"mentf'cl 
mind. ,\11-'111 for Il1Y!o1('lf with rheumnUsm 
111111 rntarrh. \y, O. ::;" Akron, Ind. 

J'rny for my gru.o1l-child who lR Vf'ry low 
with JlIlNlrnOnla, The rathe!' If.! :1 hnck
Rllflf'r bill t.he mother 1:<1 flaved. l'my tho 
l.onl to lin ve T lis way. Prfl-Y for U,p work 
In :;Il()nm SprJng~, Ark. C, E. & B. O. 13. 

J 'nlY for lhCl iLealing 01' my wife who 
llllH h.ld :. hnckHI't from thf> flu which 
t«'ll!ptl (m /1"'r IINtrl. RIl!' h:otH not hPI'1I 
nhJ(' tn he! tip HirWP the middle of Decem])"!'. 
n. n. I L, ]>r;l tt. l(:II1R. 

"J, ,l"~ pray rOr the r1Nlr T.ord to ~trength
(·n Ill\ pye!4. :\lr~. J. B. H .. Howe. 'rexu.f'. 

"lay for Mr~. G. n. th<Jt th~ Lord may 
hpnl til'I' (If c'omplk:~terl diH"a~('~. M. 1;::. 8 .. 
'Yntllr Volley. M'~H. 

Plpnsp prny thllt my grnnd-c1A.lIghtcl' who 
I nn:t 11'Ip to :\fontl'Nll. canada. will bo 
('lHll{'lltNi Hnd 111l11P), with her new Ilfe. 
E. (i" Pnrtl:tml, ()rf'~{)n. 

I'm)' for my dnughtcr who Is badly 
umldNI. J.;. S. M., .run~tlon City, Ark. 

Pray for 010 that Go() will enahle me to 
!'f.nt \'(' thE' 1).11)tIRm. ::\f!'fL S. M. 0 .. O'NelU, 
Ne>h. 

1 n!"k praY('r for my husband who Is on 
the h('rl of affllct\nn, almost f.\.R heiplns!4 tLI'I 
n lltll,< 1mhf'. fff' 11'1 Fllmof:>t parnlyzQd. ITI!4 
thNmt n.nd tnngllll wcre so that he could 
not m'('. tli,.m for hourH tOJ{(!tlwr. fl. A., 
l'nrk,.r, T('x. 

I'If'rtfl" pi'll)' to I' me, body nnd ROUL I 
WHl1t to ~~£"l n()d'~ mind us! to what He 
W(lTll~ 1nf' to do. H. 1\"- 1''., Niagara li'alls. 

I'rny tl1,11 mnl'ly may be saved In tills 
clt)'. Tt IH onn of Ole l:HlrdcMt places I" 
'l'exns. C,~. R., 'l'ylf'l" Tex. 

['1'flY ff)r 'UH, :\R w~ arc only a 'few here. 
:1\11'1-1. I.. \\'" flumlJlf', Tex. 

prny that we- may get In tlH~ center of 
Goer", will nnd thnt our baby may be healed 
of n HCV('rc caHa of scalp eCZem~L and Aplnn} 
Infeetlon. .1. E. & n. a., Grand Prairie. Tex 

Pray Ihot I m:1Y b~ healed of catarrh at 
the hen<1. PrR.Y thnt my three hrotJH'l's 
anel tilt Ir 'wive"'. a. dau~hter and husband 
Iw c'flnvlC'll'(l !'IO (:IPf'ply that they will come 
tn .J.<AUM. Pr,lY that my lnlRbaml receive 
tho hll ptl Hill. f ... , 13. '1' .. Emmett, Ark 

Pray lIlUt nod wl1l send some good, Spirit 
fHlpd prNtchf'r to this place. that the people 
may fH'fI 1I I' blpRH('(l light and walk In It. 
J. W. I<lrkcnrhll, Hope, Ark., Route 2. 

"rHY thnt HI' wllo pOHSeSS('H all pow~r 
mn" ('\C'1I1' lip n mattf'r that i!4 casting a 
refl(.('llon nn. (1n(1 hrip;htCl'l up the life of an 
111(llvhlunl.- A rr>n(1pr. 

l'rny 111nt T may rf'f'cive the h(tPti!'1m or 
tl,~, ITnl\" nllOst aml tim t my hllf1bnnd may 
1)(' 1"11\'1'!1 nn,l l'l'('(~lv~ the hAptl!'tm n~ In 
A('ls ~:1. MI':'I. 711. M. Ci-., H:lll1.ptrm. Ark. 

l'tay tllrll nnd nw\' /:rIve mC' lnf'll1ey to 
11~(' hi ITl!'t Wi'll'k l\l~O pray Lh:lt God will 
Hf'nd a hnnd of 'w(lrkC'rs hero n~ thl~ i~ a. 
1l('Niy 11,.1(1. Pray thnt th(' Lord will take 
th,.. tohllCI'o hah(t awny from my hU!:lhan!i 
that wo may t1~e that money In tho Lord':;t 
work. l'rn~' thnt my ~on tn }<-'rance mny 
hI' ~H\'Nl nnd hrought home Hafely. Pray 
for I h(' ~nlYrltlon of my l"ntlrf' household 
nnd thnt ..... f' mnv do His will in all thlngli. 

1"rlly thnt TIl).' hndy mny bl:'! hpuled :'lnd 
thnt T mflv rl'('(>lv8 the baptIsm ot tbo 
H(lI~' nho!'tt nn(l thnt I m!\y be what God 
wnntA me to be. Mr~. N, G .. Pana, Ill. 

Ph n~(' prllv fOr m~' healing. Mr~. K. B. 
It" Hnullca, 1\f1~R. 

T'rny for rnA find my family. MrS. S. W. 
.T., R('>ba, Miss. 

Prnv thnt nod may ~end the Rlnners In 
to tho m(l(ltln~!'t ;1IHl that many may nnd 
H im. Also pray for me. O. C. A .. Grand 
Fork~. N. n. 

Prr\Y for my husband. myself and two 
ellll(Jr('n, We Rll have weak eyes. Mr:=!, 
M. S C .. Caddo. T(>x. 

Pl'ay tor mE' to be healed and to receIve 
the fllUnoRs of the Holy Ghost. S. B. B.. 
B l oom O('l d, Mo. 

Pray fO r a woman that has a b roken 
back. She hus l ain In bed for almo~t 
e igh t een years. Pray that all of our needs 
wi ll h~ flupplled. :Mrs. E. D . H., Phlla
dE'lph ln, Pa. 

Plea se p r ay fo r my chIldren and fot' me. 
'T'J1nt t hey may be saved and that I may do 
m ore fo r the Lord. Mrs. 'At. W., Lal{e C ity, 
Ark. 

Pray f or me. I hA.ve been afflicted for 32 
yenr!';. since I was a. baby. Please pray t or 
m y hU!'Jbnnd t ha t he may believe in dJv!ne 
healing. Pray that t he Lor d "W ill send 
some at H i!'! true follower s here. P lease 

pray that the Ll')rd will give me the vic
tory, Mr~. G. )1'. Allenton Mo 

1 wish the eaJnts to pray' for ·me. I have 
bN'n \'('~ry Nfck but I am able to be up now. 
P~ny that the Lord wlll completely hMl me. 
MrR. R. C., Scotts Bluff, Neb. 

\Yould like all who wJl1 to pray for two 
Rplpntll(j lad!'> who were once good friends 
Lut who have become I1'stranged, Pray 
thnt God's peace may come into their 
hportH and that they may be used for 
1TI~ glory, 

Pro y that God wHl send wOrkers her~. 
1\1 rM, S. V, R, Hamlin, Tex. 

Plea~e pray tor my husband and myself 
my ~iater and all my loved ones, that we 
mill' b<' tillf>d with tile blf'sf.lcd Holy Qhost 
"'rny that HOme pla.ce will be opened up 
for 11H to ~o wh~l'e theJ-e Is a Pentecostnl 
('11urch. Mrs. J. C, M., Erie, Pa, 

r'ra.y for my wife. She had a fall last 
December and has not bf>(Jn able to walk or 
hclp hf"TRelf sin ('e. J. S. M., Plymouth Ind. 

PlpHf<e pray for my eyes. Mrs. W. F. P .. 
CIH'topa. Kan.s. 

J>!t'aRe pray that my daughter be cured of 
fainting Hpnlls. S. J. B .. \VllIIsto." N. D. 

l'ray for my RJstel'-ln-law that she be 
healed ot' conaumption and that she receive 
tllfj b:t.pUsm ot' the Holy Ghost. S. A, R. 
Saylor, Okla. 

Houth Georgia Is in such neGd ot' Pen
tc'cnst:ll trulh. PleaRe pl'ay for thIs 
needy field and that God will send the 
much Jl(~cded hclp. Mrs. \V. W.O., Was
cross, Ga. 

Plca::;e pray for my wife that she mny 
be l1ealed ot chms and fever. Also that 
we hoth may be of more lise to God. B W. 
S .. Netlf'ton. Ark. . 

Prn.y that God may hc.al me and b l ess 
my home, Ml's. T, P. H" Monroe C1ty, Mo. 

Prny for me, as I am the only one at 
this faith here and I need the prayers of 
fi?r~~fS~hllrJren. Mrs. A. O. B" Ghissford, 

l.)ray for Marlon. Ky.. that ft may be 
talten for the Lord before the summer iH 
out. Also pray for my wife that she may 
be henl!"!cl of rheumatism, and for me that 
I may have the faith which was once de
llv<>rccl to the prophets. T. T. W. 

l~rny that God will send the ~Inners into 
till:'! meetings. 

Pl'ay thnt God will supply Ol.ll· needs. 
H. O. A, Grand Forks, N. D. 

PIl'asc pray for us and pray that we mlly 
have a r(,Yival In thls place. Mrs. E. W" 
Typo, Ky. 

l'ruy ror me, that I may do the J"ord'R 
will :tnrl that r fllQy be what He wants 
m<' to be. Pra\' that my husband may 
receive the baptism of the Holy Ghost 
.\ IHO pl'ny that my four children may be 
Aavcu ancl receive the baptism. Mrs, E. 
M. T., Marianna. Fla. 

Pray for my family. that they may be 
~.,\Vj>rl. M. A. C .. De..:.ter. Mo, 

1'1ca~e pray fol' an unsaved neighbor bnt 
a l'rl('uri of tho truth, that ~ll~ and he!' 
famlly may be ~n \'ed. Also pray tor mv 
sll'iter nnd her husband, that they ma.y re
Ct'lv(\ Pent~cost. lJ' B. l{., Abington Va 

Pmy fol' my al~i.l)r, that she may IHive 
faith for perfect bodily healing and that 
.ql1(' may rocelve the baptism of the HOly 
Ghost. Pray that t may he an overcomel·. 
Pray that nil nf my family may believe and 
recC'ive the baptism of the Holy Ghost. 
D. II .. Springfield. Mo. 

Prny thnt nod may heal a friend of 
mine and that thls-t.riend may become R. 
believer in divine healtng. Pl'ay that God 
mny have HI~ way In my life. An anxlouH 
~lgter In ChriSt. 

-----
MISSIONARY OONTBIlJUTIONS. 

A p r ll 22 t o May 5, I nclusive 
$25G.8S: Pentecostal Church, Cleveiand, O. 
$100.00: vV, B, W., Success. Sask .. Can.; R. 
~;;wC~~~.o, Ill.; Glad Tidings Assembly, 

$61.50: Assembly, Plea!"ant Hill, Ia. 
$54.27: J, Ie, Binghamton. N. y, 
Sf>4.H: Assembly and Sunday School, Hous_ 

ton. Tex. 
$50,85: Assembly. Springfield, Mo. 
$5(hOO: Assc!11bly. Framingham. Mass.; H . 

W, M .. ChICago, Ill.; R. L., Lyons, N. Y .; 
Lighthousl'l Ass(>mbly, Bl·ookyn. N . Y. 

$39.1G: A. E. A ., Tahlequah, Okl a.. 
$2!I.OO: A Thank Offering. 1."t. StpV(m~. Ore 
$26.00: .1. A. H., Russellvll1e. Ark. . 
$25.00: ,r. J. G .. Cleveland, Ohio; A. H. H., 

J"lnevl11e, Ta.; E. W. R., Everson, Wash.; 
~~~I~~~l,j;~x~leveland. Oh io; A. P . C., F t . 

S23.S0: Assembly. Tacoma. 'Vash, 
21.50: H. H., Porterville, Calif. 

$20.00 : E. T . P., Chicago. Ill. ; Mrs. A . B., 
St. Loul~. Mo. 

$HUn: A~~embly, Minot. N. Dak. 

;l,tay 17. 1919, 

118.00; AflRembly, Greesey Valley. Ark. 
$J~;OO: ASf'lembly. Cleveland. Ohio; Glad 

Ildlngs Assembly New York' E I B 
Ru!";>kln. Fla.' , . . " 

$]5.·10: Assembly, S. Bellingham. Wash. 
$16.00: E. N.,,~eattle. Wash.; J, C. H" Burk 

{iurnkPu. lex.; Lancaster Assembly 
( ' On s,. Pa.; J. T .. PleaftQ.nton Ia.· S. S' 

flmbnd,qe, OhiQ. "" 
$1!.QO: Assembly, Hartford, Ark. 
$1:; . .,0; Assembly S, S., Arcadia. Kans. 
SL.OO. Sale of Jewelry. 
$10.46; J. L. K., Appalachia, Va. 
$10.00: H. B .. Newark, N. J.; ,Assembly 

Cnmbrldge, Ohio; E. L. C., Hutchinson *anff ; J. V., Canby, Ore.; Assembly S. s.' 
ra( ord, Pa.; F. F,. Salt Lake City' 

'Utah; Mrs, J. H. 3., Ell Dorado Springs' 
Mo.: J, J, S., Cambridge Ohio' A A.' 
Lynorool{, N Y. .,., 

$9,65: J. T .... P .. · Rosboro. Ark. 
$!l.00: Mrs, C. J. E.. Decatur City Ia J 

B. C., PascagOula, Miss. ,.; . 
$8.27: ;'\sRembly. Sparks, Okla. 

$8.00: Jewelry; Assembly. Landin .... MIs 
P. n., Nymore, Minn. C> s,; 

$7.00: A. S. P., Dermott Ark 
$6.80: Assembly. Anderson, Okla. 
$6.11: Assembly. l\1onetLc, Ark. 
$6,00: Mrs. S. S. E. Kewanee III' C K 

Ch~·is.t]ana, NOr"~a)'; B. S .. !<:cvIC Ky. ., 
$~.60. ". H. W" ]..; ewport News. Va, 
$il.OO: F. L. L .. Houston, '.rcx.; Mrs. J. W. 

G .. Danford Lake. Que.; F. F. M., WInona 
Lake. Ind.; .Assembly of God S. S .. Salt 
Lake City, 1) tah: E. M. B. Emporia Kan . 
J. S .. Secane. Pa.; M. R'B, Butle'r Pa'! 
D. 1\[ .. ,li'l'anklln, Xeb.; D. R. u, Potts: 
bora. 'lex.: J. L. P., ROl'iboro Ark· Mrs 
r". P., Little Rock A I'k .' \ V T' 
l'1erl~lan, Calif.; W: T i1.. .l-lilaw·athQ.: 
Kan., Mr. & Mrs. E. C. 13., Cutler Minn' 
.1. S J., HOuston, Tex.; A. C. Iron Rlve~' 
Mich.; Bethel Assembly, Geneva Ala. : 
Mrs. J. P" Victoria, B. C .. Mrs. F.' F p' 
.Milwaukee. Wls,; Mrs. 1\'£. 'V., Stewarts 
POint, Calif.; MI·s. J. W. B., Lnviens la.' 
M~'s, M. A. W., New York. ' . ' 

$4.2,): Mrs. I. P. IT., Monroe City Mo 
$4.00: J. P., Hornbeck, La.: M~s. i. S 

Hoouston, Tex.; Mrs. C_ H, E Toledo' 
hlo; H. C. G., Henryetta Okla' , 

$3.65: Assembly, Havana A~k . 
3.34: A. F.. lL JOliet. itl. . 
$3.15: S. S., Forest Grove Ore 

$3,00: S. S. AR!'lcmhly. SiUney 'Ia' Mrs. 
F. E. ,r., Columbus, Ga.; }.fl's. ·E. B.', State 
Run, Penna.; W. L., Prajrle View III 
Mrs. S. ·W. H., Sapulpa, Okla. ' .; 

$2.82: Assembly, Stockton Kan 
$2.7:'i: F. G .. Rusk. Tex. . . 
$~.60: Mrs:,., A. O. B.,Glasford, III. 
$~.50: J .. E. K .. Lonaconing Md' C D ManaklO, Va. .., • ., 
$2.25: B. K" ('on way Tex 
$2.10: Ar:;f'iembly, Pontiac.' Mich. 
$2.00 ~ S;. C. JL, Jesup, Ga.; \V. H. J, New

:'Irk. ~: .J.; L. R. P., Ladonia. Tex.;' C. 1)., 
J\1 rma kill. Va.; Assembly Victoria Tex' 
,J, F' .. Ralt Lake Cit~r. V'tall; E. 0'" Hil1~ 
ton, Ol<1a.: A lover of Jesus 'Vlntersot 
Ta.;. m. J.,. Anderson, Olda.;' J, J<'.' C.: 
Mal,lon. 01110;. W. H. II .. Spokane, Wash.: 
'P,' S. M:: BOWIe. Tex.; Mrs. J. E. B. Ingl& 
\\ood. Calif,' ,V. M. J .. COlumbus 'Gn -

$1.fiO: C. M. 6., Springhill La' J' S·· B 
Tnledo, Ohio; Mrs. E iI, MCA' .old.': 
Lury, Alta. . ., 

$1.2~: '~wo FrIends, EI Dorado Springs Mo 
$1.1.,: v. R. M .. Tayl!;)!·. '1'0.... • 
$1.10: )'fl's L. L. L., Stiglcl'. Okln. 
$1.00: Mrs. M. D. P .. Ft. Worth Tex' Can 

::lda;. I. N. S., \iVatel'ford, Conn:; Mrs: S. V: 
R. Hamlin, Tex.; T. T. W .. Marion Ky' 
]g. W. E., Kingsville, Tex.; Susan Barnes' 
Bloomfield. Ind.: Mrs. S. S., Ft Smith' 
Ark.; '!\o1. M .. Patton burg, Mo.' Less than 
tho Least: Mrs. \v. R. R .. 'Alto Tex' 
MrR. M. N. R., McLoud, Okla.' Sale ot 
Jewelry. ' 

$2,·10: Amounts under $1.00. 
Received In AprH $1,448.29; already ac

knowledged In April. $4.857.45. Total to r 
April. $6,305.74. Received in May, $477,97 , 

OJ[:LAKOMA. STATE OAMP MEE'I'ING 
The Oklahoma State Camp Meeting wlli 

be held In Tulsa from May 15th to June 1st 
Inclusive. under the leadershjp of the noted 
1'Jvangell~t Almee Semple McPher so 
J, 'V. Welch, ChaIrman of the Gener~i 
CounCIl, and other good w orkers are ex
pected to be h ere to assist. 

Because ot t he heavy expenses conn ec t ed 
with the camp meeting, it will b~ necessary 
for those who come to be p repared to take 
care of themselves, and w e w 1l1 do a ll we 
can to m ake YOur expenses as ligh t as 
possible . It the p r eacher s bri ng t hetr 
bedding a n d towels w e wIll do our bes t 
to put t hem up. 

We have secured the Con vention H a ll 
located on Bol der and Brady 8 t e. It seats 
3500 people, seated with opera cha irs 

Full par ticulars f rom Pas tor S A. 
.Tamle.son, 1520 East T h Ir d S t., Tulsa, Okla. 

..: 
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